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Candles

The days of our future stand before us like a row of little lighted candles — golden, warm, and lively little candles.

The days gone by remain behind us, a mournful line of burnt-out candles; the nearest ones are still smoking, cold candles, melted; bent.

I do not want to look at them; their form saddens me, and it saddens me to recall their first light. I look ahead at my lighted candles.

I do not want to turn back, lest I see; shudder — how quickly the somber line lengthens, how quickly the burnt-out candles multiply.

— Constantine P. Cavafy
Under the leadership of Dr. Al Harris, Southwestern State enjoyed a period of growth unlike anything previously experienced — from a student body numbering nearly 2000 in 1960 to a present 5500. During this time a new Chemistry-Pharmacy-Physics Building, Library, Arts and Science Building, four dormitories, second cafeteria and ROTC facility have been built in addition to the enlargement and renovation of many existing facilities.
Deans

(a) Walter L. Dickison, Dean of Pharmacy (b) Louis Morris, Dean of Instruction (c) Harold Massey, Dean of Graduate School
(a) Fred Janzen, Dean of Students (b) Lee Ash, Dean of Men (c) Freda Johnson, Dean of Women
Time Moves On

Reflections upon one's past are all the more poignant when a change has taken place. Those of us that have tread the ancient weary path through the old business office, viewed the new, more efficient, office with something next to reverence. As we said a fond farewell to the retiring business manager, Mr. Gartrell, we extended a heartfelt welcome to Mr. Camden his successor.
College was more than the meeting of minds. It was man preparing for his future . . . both personal and that of his country. As the seniors closed their books for perhaps the last time and took fond farewell looks at familiar halls and special teachers, they looked to this future with hope and confidence as they began to hunt for jobs. Dr. Don Graves our registrar and Mr. Mark Mouse our Director of Placement were always there to review the qualifications and secure places of employment for our graduating seniors.
Vocational Rehabilitation

380 Find Disability No Handicap

Three hundred eighty students attended Southwestern this year who might not have otherwise had the opportunity were it not for the Vocational Rehabilitation Center.

Sponsored by a state agency, the Center supervised the education of the totally disabled.

Help in arranging classes, deciding on a vocation, and finding jobs were among services provided by the Center.

Mr. Robert Decker, area supervisor, and Mr. J. Jones, supervisor at SWSC, helped make the Center a worthwhile organization.

Student Aids

42% Assisted

The Student Aids sponsored financial benefits such as loans, grants, and scholarships for forty-two per cent of the students on campus.

Not only did the investment of two million dollars include financial benefits, but it also included the coordination of the student work program.

(a) Mr. J. Jones, area supervisor of Vocational Rehabilitation (b) Dr. Warren Wilson, director of Student Aids
Public Relations

Keep Those Presses Moving

Pick up a newspaper, look at any school publication, any publicity for television and radio. These plus many other publications were covered by Public Relations.

The Public Relations staff also kept the alumni informed about campus life by printing a quarterly newsletter entitled ECHOS FROM THE HILL.

(a) Mr. Jack Shelton, director (b) Mr. Shelton and staff, Cathy Kirkpatrick, and Ernest Garcia.
Public Service Provides Speakers

As Director of Public Service, Dr. James Sill has arranged speaking assignments for educational organizations, such as P.T.A.'s, civic clubs, such as Lions Club and Kiwanis Club, and other related groups. He assisted in arranging for additional speakers in other areas as well. In addition to his duties with Public Service, Dr. Sill was an admissions counselor and spent much of his time off campus, speaking at high schools. Dr. Sill has been at Southwestern since 1960.
Upward Bound Aids Ninety-Five Students

Encouraging high school students to further their education has been the primary function of Upward Bound, under the guidance of J. R. Cook, Project Director, and George Curtis, Assistant Director. This past year, there were ninety-five participants in Upward Bound and thirty former participants attended Southwestern. Upward Bound has been a part of Southwestern since 1966.

(a) George Curtis, Assistant Director, and Upward Bound participants (b) J. R. Cook, Project Director (c) George Curtis and J. R. Cook
(a) Miss Margaret Johnson and Marjorie Goss, manager of the bookstore. (b) Minnie Smith, director of food services, and cashier, Susan Bode. (c) Robert Brooke, manager of the snack bar, and ass't manager, Sharon Collier. (d) Virgil Downing, manager of the Student Union.
The Union: The Great Escape

Southwestern's students enjoyed many a relaxing hour in the Student Union.

This unique structure, since first opening its doors in 1956, has provided a place for students to casually meet where they can cuss and discuss current affairs. The pool tables, an important part of any well equipped student center, are available to all the members of the student body as well as the faculty to use during the regular hours that the building is open.
Dorm Parents Have a Busy Year

Young, yet mature, the Dorm Parents at SWSC this year counseled more than 900 co-eds and 700 young men residing in the six dormitories on campus.

As sponsors of dorm activities such as homecoming float building, dances, parties and Christmas programs, the parents played a leading role in making dorm life enjoyable. Too, they were always handy for the young woman or man who needed a word of personal advice, help with a problem, or maybe just someone to listen.

(a) Charlie, Tren, and Sam Hillis, Neff Hall.
(b) Stella and Kenneth Brown, Parker Hall.
(c) Mrs. Veronica Meyer, Assistant Dorm Mother. (d) Skip and Pat Whitmer, Jefferson Hall, and a friend.
(a) Ernest, Joyce, and Cliff Bramlett, Stewart Hall, and Theresa Maxwell. (b) Mrs. Ella Osmond, Rogers Hall. (c) Ann and Mickey Garrison, Oklahoma Hall.
Graduate School


The Graduate School also offered a certificate program for public school superintendents.

In conjunction with the Education Department, all 18 areas are accredited by the National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education and the State Professional Standards Board.
The art department expanded its curriculum this year. Mr. Montee Hoke was placed on the staff full time as pottery instructor. Photography was also added to the graphics section.

The gallery program increased with showings of artists from this area. Students and faculty both displayed their talents.

Southwestern was also well represented by its students and faculty in such exhibits as those at Shepard Mall and the Civic Center in Oklahoma City.

The facilities of the art department here include a ceramics room, graphics room, painting room, sculpture room, and several rooms used for class lecture courses.

Art students worked toward a degree in Teacher Education, Commercial Art, or toward a two-year certificate in Commercial Art. A Master of Teaching in Art Education was also offered.
Southwestern Art Guild

Kappi Pi underwent the change from caterpillar to butterfly in 1972 when they adopted the new name, "The Southwestern Art Guild." The original group was founded in March 1949 and since has had the purpose of promoting interest and skill in the field of art.

Under the helping hand of faculty sponsors, Mr. Richard Taflinger and Mr. George Calvert, the club made the change in concept smoothly. Officers for the club are: Mike Jones, president; Russ Hoffman, vice-president; and Nancy Drinkwater, secretary-treasurer.

With faculty sponsors and officers at the helm, the club planned different activities. In addition to making the traditional welcome alumni signs, the club promoted a Christmas sale of art miniatures and several art shows to finance a trip to a Norman Rockwell show in Oklahoma City.

Many SWSC students take time to stop by the art building to look at the many and varied art shows put on by the students. Carol Truax, a medical records major, enjoys one of the Southwestern Art Guild member's creations.

LEFT TO RIGHT: Diane Pierce, Ronnie Avants, Marilyn McIntosh, Johnny Ashley, Richard Taflinger, Dale Evans, Mike Jones, Nancy Drinkwater, and Vinai Tonavanig.
Art Seniors


LINDA FLIES: Elk City, Art Education. Minor: Speech

KIMIE HARRIS: Altus, Bachelor of Science in Art. Minor: History.

ROD HINER: Shattuck, Art Education.

MICHAEL JONES: Elk City, Art Education. Activities: Who's Who, Dean's Honor Roll, President of Kappa Pi.

DIANE PIERCE: Shattuck, Bachelor of Arts. Minor: P.E. Activities: Southwestern State Art Guild, Gamma Delta Kappa, Oklahoma Association for Health, Physical Education and Recreation.
Biology

Life is but the breath of God from beast to garden flower ... a wonder ... but to study, explore, and seek its essence, was our burning desire.

The Biology Department was busy this year with projects ranging from field trips to a homecoming float. In addition to offering majors in Biological sciences, teacher education, medical technology, medical records, pre-professional study and pre-graduate programs for advance study and graduate programs, the Department added nine new faculty members to their expanding department.
Biology Bugs
Beta Beta Beta

Beta Beta Beta is a honorary society open to those who have had 12 hours of biology. 1972-73 officers were Danny Reinke, president; Maril Weber, vice-president; Tricia Carter, historian, and Greg Bond, treasurer. Sponsor was Dr. Gary Wolgamott.

Mu Rho Alpha


ROW 1: Anne Gambaiana, president; Shirley Kendall, recording secretary; Debe Hunter, treasurer; and Deborah Sauer, corresponding secretary. ROW 2: Sadie Dukgood, Irene Namingha, Becky McCalla, Debbie Nichols, and Jim Barrow. ROW 3: Denise Jones, Flo Barton, Verna Cash, Rickki Cross, Debbie Patterson. ROW 4: Karen Begay and Debbie Johnston. ROW 5: Dr. Bill Seibert, sponsor, Donna Spottedhorse, Maureen Wright, Cathy Benham, and Joe D. Gillespie.
Biology Seniors


Business

Our country was built upon the competitive ideals of a flexible society where every man and woman could make or take their golden ring of opportunity. Business became the backbone of our country. The Business Department, under the chairmanship of Dr. Ward, had seven curricular areas in both teacher and liberal arts areas. The department, in conjunction with Phi Beta Lambda, worked closely with the community to produce the future builders of tomorrow's economy.
Chairman: Dr. Ward

C. Fraley  A. Gabriel  D. Hanson  C. Herzog

B. Johnson  V. McKellips  H. Nowka  C. Page

A. Schnatterly  E. Sweeney  G. Uhland

J. Adams  L. Crall

K. Dickey  R. Eggerton

P. Fahle  T. Foster

J. Hibler  J. Hundley

E. Raleigh  R. Robertson
Phi Beta Lambda

Phi Beta Lambda, a service organization for business students, was established by Dr. Ward in 1954. The fraternity was open to all students who have business classes or an interest in business.

Activities included a picnic at Red Rock, state officers orientation in Oklahoma City, and working with the March of Dimes.

Special honors were received by Greg Mahl who placed third in Business Administration Publicity on the national level, and Edith Massey who received the Gold Seal Award in data processing.
The Marketing Club, a division of Phi Beta Lambda, was a new organization on campus this year. It was organized last fall under the direction of Dr. Roger Egerton and Mr. Earl Raleigh. Fund raising activities this year included sandwich sales in the dorms, a candle sale, and a speaker series consisting of executives in the field of marketing. The purpose of the Marketing Club is to provide programs of special interest to students in marketing and related fields, and to supplement the educational process with learning activities not normally encountered in the classroom. The group participated in state and national Phi Beta Lambda conventions and sent delegates to the American Marketing Association convention in February. The Marketing Club participated in the Business Interest Sessions in November and established a lounge for business students in AS 202. The group is building up a current periodical business section. Meetings were held the second and fourth Tuesdays of the month. Special programs were announced. 1972-73 officers were Darrel Moser, president; Larry Kennemer, vice-president; Cathy Covington, secretary-treasurer; Steve May, publicity chairman; Margaret Johnson, historian; James Burden, fund raising chairman; and Dwight McBride, membership committee chairman.
Business Seniors


BRUCE HOPKINS: Hydro. Business Administration.


Chemistry

The SWSC Chemistry Department offers a unique undergraduate program, featuring a new, modern building with laboratories of the latest design; modern instrumentation at every level; close personal contact with qualified teachers in all courses; special study facilities for students and individual instruction; and modern equipment for classwork and research. The Professional Program is approved by the American Chemical Society. Students are aided in securing placement after graduation. There were over 500 students enrolled in SWSC chemistry courses this year.

Dr. Donald Hamm, Chairman

Thomas Dobbs, a student, did individual research with a "continuous extractor."
H. White

M. Weber

H. White

(a) Neale Coy and Charles Mauldin check out lab equipment from Bill Duncan and Jim Wakefield in the chemistry stockroom; (b) The IR was used a great deal in labs; (c) The NMR was a great help to Duffy James.
The Chemistry Club was chartered in 1959. Its purpose was to promote interest in chemistry. The club was project-oriented and provided displays of chemistry projects.

The club gave the John T. Cronin Scholarship Award. Funds were obtained for this project by selling goggles and other chemistry equipment.
BEVERLY ANN DYER: Hollis, B.S. Chemistry Education. Minor: Chemistry.

DOUGLAS GOERINGER: Cordell, B.S. Chemistry. J. T. Cronin Award; Chemistry Club; Who’s Who; President’s and Dean’s Honor Rolls.

RICHARD C. LEE: Billings, M. E. Chemistry Education.

S. SUSAN PECK: Cheyenne Wells, Colo., B.S. Chemistry Education.
General Education Aids All Departments

The primary objective of General Education has been acquainting students with their chosen field. Under the supervision of Cedric Crink, General Education has achieved departmental status and responsibility. Its responsibilities are inter-related with all departments and include such duties as determining the General Education requirements for each department.
Leon Dennis

Be Fiegel

Jan Lovell

Betty Reynolds

James Sill

Paul Umbach
Physical Education

A student enjoys a game of tennis.

The Bulldogs play a game of baseball.
Richard Whitaker tries for a hole in one.

Jim Glasgow, on right, here won the 880 yard dash in a recent track meet.

The Bulldogs battle N.W. Louisiana for a victory.
Women's Recreation Association

The Women's Recreation Association has provided competition in basketball, volleyball, softball, and track and field. Girls can earn a letter in WRA and an all star team is chosen by the girls for the team sports.

Mamie Patterson served as president, Brenda Wooten was vice president, Linna Harris, treasurer, Brandy Miller, secretary, Debbie Inselman, parliamentarian, Rhonda Pitcher, historian, and Carol Green, reporter.
Varsity letter winners have been eligible for membership in the honorary "O" Club. This past year, the club sponsored a basketball publicity booklet and hopes to eventually broaden the booklet to include football and spring sports.

The "O" Club members rewrote their constitution and were active in fund raising activities to supply the gym with a new trophy case. Their club activities included their Christmas dinner and pledge initiation.

This year's officers were: Neal Kelley, president, Ford Farris, vice president, and Mike Rambo, secretary. Coach Jerry Jobe served as faculty sponsor.
(a) Cliff Acuff was looking for a strike; (b) Ricky Weber is shown as he waited for football practice; (c) David Bugg is shown in baseball pre-season workout.
Physical Education Seniors


LONNIE WELLS: P.E. PAUL JACKSON YOUNG: Lamont. B.S. P.E. Minor: Math. Activities: President Parker Hall, President Jr. Class. President TKE, ROTC. Student Senate. Vice-President TKE. Member TKE.
Southwestern's home economics department enrollment increased ten per cent over last fall. The department had approximately 100 majors and 20 minors.

Graduates of home economics went into the following occupations: teaching in high school and junior high (both vocational and general home economics), extension home economists, home service advisors for utility companies and welfare agencies, and nursery school teachers.

Besides classroom knowledge, the girls were exposed to live situations by hosting several organizational meetings.

The home economics department is also equipped with all the "gadgets" created for the modern woman, such as an electronic oven, sewing machines, dishwashers, and laundry appliances.
(a) Ann Boyd practicing fine handwork adds the personal touch no machine can. (b) Lynn Cameron encounters one eternal problem for any seamstress; threading the sewing machine.
Home Economics Club

To promote a better understanding of home economics, to initiate a professional attitude, and to strengthen the bonds of friendship was the goal of the Home Economics Club.

The club was active in many activities. They hosted the Fall Leadership Conference, which included women from all colleges and universities in the state.

Also included in the club’s agenda was the annual style show and reception with high school students in this area as participants.

Other annual events were a coffee for all former students, and a tea for all home economics seniors.
Home Economics Seniors


The Industrial Arts Department is charged with the responsibility of training industrial arts teachers. Woodworking, drafting, metalwork, and electronics courses are offered.

The complex of 14,000 square feet is located on the northeast corner of the campus.
Iota Alpha

Iota Alpha is the Industrial Arts professional organization on the Southwestern campus. It is concerned with promoting professional growth of the industrial arts, enlightening the public about industrial arts education, and promoting friendship among the students. The group is very active in sponsoring picnics, banquets, and annual fairs.

Industrial Arts Has Busy Year


Language Arts

The division of Language Arts here covers many fields. Students enrolled in English and Language Arts can either receive a bachelor of arts in education with emphasis in a division field, or a bachelor of arts degree in English, Speech, Drama, French, German, or Spanish. A minor in Journalism Education is also offered.

Not only are the language arts courses designed to improve the student’s communication abilities; but also to help him develop various skills. The department sponsored several plays and entered debate tournaments. A drama group performed at the Oklahoma State Fair.

A literary magazine, The Chapbook, is published by the Language Arts Department.

The department facilities include: two foreign language labs, two drama labs, and a darkroom.
Chairman, Dr. Eugene Hughes
Fleur de Lis, the French club, was founded in 1966 as an outgrowth of the Modern Foreign Language Club. The club's purpose is to promote interest in French culture and provide a French social setting for students of French as an auxiliary to the academic setting in the classroom.

The club entered French play competition in Tulsa November 10 and 11.

At Christmastime they went Christmas caroling and had a Christmas party in conjunction with the Spanish Club.

In the spring Fleur de Lis had a translation contest and a French dinner.

The faculty sponsor of Fleur de Lis is Mr. Michael Irby.

FRONT ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT: Israel Aunko, reporter; Donna Nault, secretary-treasurer; Valerie Reimers, president; Kay Brown, vice-president. ROW TWO: Donna Pigg, Lené Harris, Ila Andrews, Pam Ervin, and Beth Music. ROW THREE: Jo Pettebone, D'Anne Pelfrey, and Mike Irby, sponsor.
Sombreros y Mantillas

Since its organization in 1965, Sombreros y Mantillas, the Spanish club, has always had an active year by doing such things as making and selling piñatas for the club. Other projects were giving a Christmas serenade to senior citizens in the rest homes and selling flowers for the benefit of the Southwestern Guidance Center in Oklahoma City.

At their meeting on the second Thursday of each month, the sponsors helped the members obtain their goals — to foster interest in the culture of Spanish-speaking countries and to use the Spanish language as much as possible in social atmosphere. In addition to the regular meetings, the club has two fiestas; the Christmas party and the Mexican Fiesta.
Alpha Psi Omega

The purpose of Alpha Psi Omega was to further interest in dramatics and to teach more about drama throughout the nation in colleges and universities.

The members organized publicity for major plays and one-act plays, and coordinated backstage work.

Teddy awards were given at the end of the year for best actor and actress for supporting roles and parts in plays.
The debate team had a very good season this year. The team debated against such schools as the University of New Mexico, University of Wisconsin, University of South Dakota, and Southeastern State College. The debate team earned five trophies for their outstanding work.

(a) Larry Owen, Dietrich Nelson, and Emma Williams in "Your Own Thing." (b) Terryl Culp, Bruce Darby, John Chandler, and Randy Wood in "Your Own Thing." (c) Debate Team — Howard Nease (sitting), Chip Eads, Teresa Howard, Tom Franklin, Deann Whittington, Chris Blair, and Ruby Haas.
The Drama Department has had a very productive year. Twice this year Mrs. Williams let her play production class select and direct a one-act play. Some of these plays were: “Plaza Suite I,” “The Sandbox,” “Apollo of Bellac.” Another project started this year was the “Touring Company.” They specialize in improvisions. They appeared at the State Fair and at different colleges.

Also included in the Drama Department are the plays presented each year. Some of the plays presented this year were: “Killing of Sister George,” directed by Dr. Bingham; “There’s a Girl in My Soup,” directed by Mr. George Hejna; and a musical, “Once Upon A Mattress,” directed by Dr. Chapman and Dr. Bingham.

The first full length play to have been written and directed by a SWSC student on campus was undertaken by Sharon Jones, a senior from Weatherford, during the spring. Starring in the production were Bruce Darby, Mr. Wayne Ellinger, Paula Brown, Ray Bagby, Mary and Jennifer Ellinger, Dale Evans, and Carl Brewer.
Mrs. Delenna Williams

"To Was or Not to Were . . . That Is the Ask." — Shari Taylor, Kathy Smith, Laura Walker, and Bruce Darby.

Mr. Claude Kezer

"The Killing of Sister George." — Jill Morrison, Jodene Thompson, and Sharon Jones.

"Once Upon a Mattress." — John Chandler, Bruce Creed, Treva Rowland, and Marilyn Mann.

Training for professional careers is the objective for students in journalism. The reporting and editing classes put in many hours weekly reporting, writing, and laying out the paper.

The editors for THE SOUTHWESTERN were (first semester) Steve Belcher and (second semester) Kevan Kaighn. Ron Myers served as managing editor second semester. Terry Brown, sports editor for the year, provided excellent coverage for all seasons of the SWSC teams.

Kevan and Terry also served on the OPA convention committee.

(a) Kevan Kaighn, spring semester editor of THE SOUTHWESTERN, served as president of the Oklahoma Collegiate Press Association, and presided at the fall meeting in Stillwater. (b) Ron Myers, Kevan Kaighn, Terry Brown, and Steve Belcher (front center) kept the news flowing and the presses rolling during the '72-'73 year.
Welcome Back

Challenges

Tourian Editorial

As President of the Student Association, I am a staunch believer in the importance of student participation in the decision-making process. The Student Association, as a representative of the student body, has the responsibility to ensure that any criticism leveled is based on facts and not on personal biases.

Just whose newspaper should THE SOUTHWESTERN be? Is it an offshoot of the Public Relations office? Is it the voice of the college president? Is it a faculty tip sheet? Is it the students' weekly gripe against the administration? Just who does this newspaper belong to?

You can't really say that it belongs to the journalism students. You can't really say that it belongs to the college. You can't really say that it belongs to the student body.

A really good newspaper does not please everyone. Nor should it. No one should be able to tell it what to put in its columns. It must be free to be itself. It must be willing to see something else in the columns. No one other than the publisher and editor should have the authority to cancel any of its stories.

Any time control is exerted directly on a publication, that publication is in suspect by those who don't have the control.

The reason for this long-winded, high and mighty, speech is because there are those on this campus who seem to have forgotten the very basic premise of journalism, the Free Press. The Free Press should work here as well as anywhere else.

There are those who would subject THE SOUTHWESTERN to a tripartite governing body. Others would like to see the publication under the control of the Student Senate. Still others have the audacity to suggest that the editor be elected.

No free society ever has had or ever will have a government controlled Press. Only in the matter of personal injury and good taste should the Press be controlled. Otherwise, it is to the best interest of everyone to leave it alone.

Perhaps the present system of operation of THE SOUTHWESTERN is not the best. Maybe the best way to handle the newspaper would be to set it up independent of departments. In this way the newspaper could serve as an organ for art students, journalism students, business students, social studies students, etc. It could serve as an information center for those interested in ESP and Parapsychology.

By RHODA HARRIS

Bigovsky is currently teaching an intriguing class in ESP and Parapsychology. In general, the most skeptical of ESP are those who are most interested in spending hours in a laboratory experimenting with ESP by card tricks, pictures, ages, expenses, etc. They are the ones who most commonly believe in ESP and Parapsychology.

Perhaps the present system of operation of THE SOUTHWESTERN is not the best. Maybe the best way to handle the newspaper would be to set it up independent of departments. In this way the newspaper could serve as an organ for art students, journalism students, business students, social studies students, etc. It could serve as an information center for those interested in ESP and Parapsychology.

By RHODA HARRIS

Bigovsky is currently teaching an intriguing class in ESP and Parapsychology. In general, the most skeptical of ESP are those who are most interested in spending hours in a laboratory experimenting with ESP by card tricks, pictures, ages, expenses, etc. They are the ones who most commonly believe in ESP and Parapsychology.
Bulldog Staff

"You only go around once in life, so grab now for all the gusto you can get." Somewhere between high school graduation and the day we regretfully (or perhaps thankfully) take hold of our bachelorette sheepskin, students at Southwestern grabbed a lot of gusto.

The yearbook staff worked long hours into the night, faced ominous deadlines, misplaced pictures and non-existent identification sheets attempting to capture the 'gusto' of 1973 at Southwestern. The staff included Cindy Carpenter, Clayton Beall, Ron Myers, Sharon Jones, Lance Temple, Joelenn Peterman, and Cheryl Wakefield.

Although not always cool, calm or collected, editor Terry Trego, associate editor Paul Greever, organizations editor Karen Phillips and sports editor Terry Brown strived to put it all together. Without the photographic talents of Moushegh Tourian, Kay Brown and the news photography class undoubtedly some memories could never be recaptured.

All this teamwork, is presented to you, Southwestern, in a book of memorabilia that we call the 1973 Bulldog Yearbook.

It was one of those days for editor Terry Trego.

Head photographer, Moushegh Tourian and assistant, Carmen Harriman, look over the proof book.

Editor Terry Trego at work on the opening pages.

Cyndy Carpenter; Paul Greever, co-editor; and Terry Brown work late to meet the deadline.

Sandi Schultz, yearbook secretary, helps out.

Karen Phillips says, "What? Another lost picture!"

Photographer Moushegh shows editors Terry and Paul the finer points of a picture.

Dick Wilson, advisor
Chairman Hughes advises Larry Geiger.

Kathy Smith and Director Irwin Bingham follow along at play rehearsal.

Photography students Terry Brown and Neal Kelley at work in the darkroom.

Carol Boyd discusses French class with her instructor, Mike Irby.
Language Arts Seniors


Library Science

Director, S. Hoke

C. Aldrich

T. Doerr

M. Harris

R. Lau

M. Mickley

Schaeffer
MORE THAN STONE AND MORTAR

To have known the minds of men is to have comprehended the universe. Books were but the mirrors of man's soul and intellect, the preserver of his heritage and knowledge, and the stepping stones to the future worlds of our tomorrows here at Southwestern. The structure of glass and stone that stood as a tribute to modernity on our campus harbors within its walls the secrets of man's yesterdays and the wonders of his mind.
Mathematics

The mathematics staff of 15 teachers offered programs varying from mathematical logic to computer science.

Two major programs, the B.S. in mathematics and the B.S. in mathematics education, (and corresponding minors) offered preparation for industry and research and preparation for teacher education.

Strong minor programs in mathematics for business, computer science, statistics, and an area of emphasis for the elementary teacher were excellent support programs available to other disciplines.
Computer Club

FRONT ROW: (left to right) Randy Diamond, publicity director; Don Robertson, president; Louis Thomsen, secretary; Marcia Wanek, and Edith Massey, vice-president. ROW 2: Suchai Vadlanasiripong, Joe R. Purdy, Dewayne VanHoozer, Blaine Greenhagen, Dave Eyster, and Mr. George Atkins, faculty sponsor. ROW 3: Gary Tyler, Jessie Kitchens, Lee West, Crie Couch, Ron Baker, and Lavinda Francis. ROW 4: Ronnie Sumpter, Terry Maxwell, Jack Stefanick, Robert Burrahm, Leon Gold, Samye Freeman, and Dianne Savage.

Math Club

FRONT ROW: (left to right) Patricia Bieger, Jimmy Bailey, Dickey Kauk, Brenda Robertson, Doug Riffe, Sam Littau, and Kenneth Schimmer. ROW 2: Dr. Raymond McKellips, Mr. Ron Baker, sponsors; Joe Pettebone, Karen Reed, Kay Williams, David Ogletree, Debra Ensminger, Debbie Allison, vice-president; Marcia Wanek, publicity director; Chris Fiegel, Janie Dees, secretary-treasurer; Randy Diamond, president; and Dr. Kelvin Casebeer, sponsor.


ROTTC Boasts 75 Cadets

Under the direction of Colonel Jode Wilson, Professor of Military Science, the ROTC program has steadily progressed in its two years of existence. This year's enrollment had a fifty per cent increase over last year's. The ROTC program boasted a total of 75 cadets.

Three new activity groups were added to the program. Those added were the Scabbard and Blade, a fraternal organization for junior and senior cadets, a competitive rifle team, and a competitive pistol team. Other activity groups were the Pershing Rifles, Sabrettes, the Color Guard, and the ROTC Band.
The primary purpose of the Pershing Rifles National Honor Society has been to encourage and to preserve the highest ideals of the military profession as exemplified by John J. Pershing, founder of the organization.

The Southwestern fraternity has been Co. V of the 7th Regiment. The group exercised drill and tactics and participated in field type exercises. Their accomplishments included the winning of the Regimental Commander's Trophy at the Regimental Assembly, last April.
The Scabbard and Blade is a SWSC military honor organization that was started on the campus several months ago. This honor group is composed of some of the most outstanding young men in the ROTC Department.

The ROTC Color Guard is an impressive group of young men who present the colors at all of the Bulldog football games at home and away. This outstanding group was organized a few months ago when the ROTC unit began operation.
**Sabrettes**

This SWSC all female organization is a backup group for the ROTC unit on the campus.

The group planned a vacation trip to Colo. Springs, Colo. in January, and had several picnics throughout the past year.

The sponsors for the Sabrettes were Major and Mrs. Reynolds.

---

**ROTC Band**

The Band was composed of ROTC men who were interested in promoting the musical arts in the service of their country. The ROTC Band was started several semesters ago and has since become an excellent group of musicians.
Music

The curriculum in the Music Department is both liberal arts and teacher oriented that permits all music students to receive bachelor of arts degrees in the fields of voice, instrumental, organ, piano, and a bachelor of arts in education with an emphasis in voice, piano, organ, combined voice and instrumental, and music major.

During the past few months, the department was involved in studio recitals, as well as students and public performances.
Kappa Kappa Psi

The honorary band fraternity, Kappa Kappa Psi, had a motto of “Strive for the Highest.” Their purpose was to build better bands and to do services for the band at music functions.

The fraternity awards a scholarship annually to an incoming male freshman music student.

Kappa Kappa Psi co-sponsored the marching band concert. The members operated a fireworks stand in the summer to raise money. They also sponsored the annual coke day in May.
Tau Beta Sigma

The honorary band sorority is Tau Beta Sigma. Their purpose is to promote instrumental music and to recognize female band students. The motto is “Tau Beta Sigma for Greater Bands.”

This year the sorority gave each incoming freshman a scholarship for one hundred dollars. The members held bake sales and sold fruit to raise funds. The sorority also held receptions after every band concert; and helped with the band banquet.

Tau Beta Sigma beau for this year was Allen Chaney.

Sponsors for the sorority were: Dr. and Mrs. James Jurrens and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fry.
Mu Phi Epsilon


Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia

Men's Glee Club


Women's Glee Club

Choral Union and Choraliers


Southwestern Singers

The Southwestern Singers gave several concerts throughout the year for the community.

Membership to this select group was by audition only. The group studied and performed sacred and secular choral pieces of music, both a cappella and accompanied, from all periods of music history. The organization was directed and sponsored by Dr. Merle Taff.

(a) Round and round they go, only Dr. Jurrens, band director, will know where they stop. (b) Down, two, three, four. — Keep your head down, Ray, for the full count. (c) Steve Cribbet is only one of the true individualists in the band — no, not the Continental Army band of 1776.
(a) Want a unique way to toast marshmallows, or slit your best friend’s neck, between Marilyn Pilkington, Myron King, and Pat Surface’s fire baton and machette twirling act, they would be a cinch for the job. (b) The line twirlers for the band are an attractive distraction; they are Debbie Williams, Jane Kifer, Dianne Dodson and Jill Sizemore. (c) The premiere season for the Southwestern Classics proved successful and exciting for 35 attractive coeds. (d) Hours of practice under adverse conditions proved rewarding when the band traveled to St. Louis for an NFL half-time show.
Wind Symphony

Symphonic Band

Concert Band


The SWSC School of Pharmacy is among the outstanding schools of pharmacy in the nation which are busy training students to assume the professional responsibilities of a registered pharmacist. At Southwestern's pharmacy school the student will find a comprehensive academic program, an outstanding faculty, and ultra-modern facilities for studying and working. Since its establishment in 1939, the SWSC pharmacy school has made a distinct service contribution to this geographic area.
(a) Robert Chapman, Mike Rogers, Bill Welch, and Jim Wakefield are assisted in a pharmacology lab experiment by Dr. Larry Broadie; (b) The excellent laboratory facilities of the SWSC school of pharmacy are put to use by Craig Houston in dispensing lab; and (3) Pharmacy has come a long way as evidenced by the historical pharmacy, a display in the pharmacy building.
The Southwestern Pharmaceutical Association, with a membership of 517, was one of the larger organizations on campus this year. The name was changed from Student American Pharmaceutical Association. It is affiliated with the Student American Pharmaceutical Association and the Oklahoma Pharmaceutical Association. The purpose of the SWPhA is to serve the School of Pharmacy and to advance the profession of pharmacy. A pre-pharmacy of pharmacy major is required for membership. 1972-73 activities included a Fall picnic, SWPhA Senior Banquet, Pharmacy Week, drug abuse programs, and a venereal disease awareness program. Ten delegates attended the Regional convention in Monroe, Louisiana. Local members also attended the APhA National convention in Boston, Massachusetts in the spring. Money-making activities included the sale of a directory of pharmacy students. Four meetings were held last year. Dr. James Scruggs was the faculty sponsor.

1972-73 officers were Steve Wilkerson, president; Ronnie Martin, vice-president; James Butts, treasurer; Teri Lieurance, secretary; and Larry Dillon, historian.

(a) Guest speakers in the field of pharmacy made the meetings interesting. (b) SWPhA members enjoyed the September picnic. (c) SWPhA officers and members looked on as Mayor Dean Rader proclaimed Pharmacy Week. From left were Dr. James Scruggs, Ronnie Martin, David Richter, Philip Clark, Steve Wilkerson, James Butts, Larry Dillon, and Beth Shannon. Seated were Teri Lieurance and Mayor Rader.
Phi Delta Chi worked to foster and promote the profession of pharmacy. Activities this year included smokers both semesters, a Christmas formal, and a spring formal. The group participated in Pharmacy Career Day activities, a drug abuse program, and Poison Prevention Week activities. A homecoming dance was held. The Phi Delta Chi float won the Sweepstakes trophy in the Homecoming Parade. Local members attended the regional convention in Houston and national convention. 1972-73 officers were Danny Ray, president; Ernie Bramlett, vice-president; Larry Dillon, secretary; Bruce Boeker, treasurer; Jim Shave, correspondent; and Rick Conner, chaplain.
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Phi Delta Chi

Phi Delta Chi worked to foster and promote the profession of pharmacy. Activities this year included smokers both semesters, a Christmas formal, and a spring formal. The group participated in Pharmacy Career Day activities, a drug abuse program, and Poison Prevention Week activities. A homecoming dance was held. The Phi Delta Chi float won the Sweepstakes trophy in the Homecoming Parade. Local members attended the regional convention in Houston and national convention. 1972-73 officers were Danny Ray, president; Ernie Bramlett, vice-president; Larry Dillon, secretary; Bruce Boeker, treasurer; Jim Shave, correspondent; and Rick Conner, chaplain.
Kappa Psi

Kappa Psi, the first professional fraternity in pharmacy founded in 1879 has the largest membership of all pharmaceutical fraternities.

The local chapter, Delta Beta, was established in 1963. Their motto is: “One for all, and all for one.” The purpose of the organization is to promote country, school, and fraternity.

Activities for 1972-73 included the homecoming float, alumni party, Valentine party, annual golf tournament, and senior banquet.
Kappa Epsilon, women's pharmacy sorority, had a busy year in 1972-73. The 1973 National Kappa Epsilon convention was held in Weatherford August 15-18. The local chapter had a Clean-up Day, an egg sale, an intramural football game with Sigma Kappa, a car wash, and a bicycle raffle. They recycled cans and sold drug abuse cards. In October the chapter had a Halloween party for the children of the faculty and senior students. Other activities included decorating the pharmacy floor at homecoming and Christmas, hosting a homecoming reception, having a party for pre-pharmacy women, kidnapping pledges for a surprise breakfast, and having a Christmas party. The purposes of Kappa Epsilon are to unite women in pharmacy, work with faculty, form lasting friendships, and promote the profession of pharmacy. Miss Gloria Ardueser was the faculty sponsor.
Rho Chi

Rho Chi is an honorary pharmacy society limited to students who rank in the top 20% of their class after having completed seven semesters of work toward a degree. The grade point average must be at least a 3.0. Membership is by election. Students must have academic excellence, capacity for achievement in pharmacy, strength of character, personality, and leadership. Each year the chapter presents an award to the student completing the most outstanding research project, the top graduating senior pharmacy student, and the second year pre-pharmacy student attaining the highest grade point. 1972-73 officers were Danny Akers, president; Monte Snider, vice-president; DeAnne McIntyre, secretary; Claudia Bell, treasurer, and Ron Marek, reporter. Dr. Homer Timmons was the faculty sponsor.
Pharmacy Wives

The SWSC Pharmacy Wives Organization is one of the largest groups in the Women's Auxiliary of the American Pharmaceutical Association. The Pharmacy Wives had a money-making project each semester, as well as a “Husbands' Party,” Fall Fashion Show, and salad suppers for graduating seniors. The group decorated for the SWPhA banquet in the spring. The Pharmacy Wives also participated in such community projects as the March of Dimes. 1972-73 officers were Carol Bruton, president; Connie Morgan, vice-president; Sheri Martin, secretary; Bonnie Kroeker, treasurer; Dorothy Trapp, parliamentarian; Cindy Harrison, historian; and Glenda Yocham, reporter. Sponsors were Mrs. W. L. Dickison and Mrs. E. C. Christensen.
Pharmacy Seniors


ROGER CLARK: Deer Creek, Oklahoma. B.S. SWPHIA, OPHA, Kappa Psi. Dean's Honor Roll. JERRY HOLLIS COLLIER: Owensboro, Kentucky. B.S. SWPHIA, OPHA. Staff of Southwestern Pharmacists. GARY P. COPELAND: Cisco, Texas. B.S. SWPHIA, President's and Dean's Honor Roll. LONNIE COTHAN: Spiro, Oklahoma. B.S. SWPHIA, OPHA, Drug Abuse Committee.
Pharmacy Seniors


Pharmacy Seniors

CHARLES JEFF HAWKINS: Tulsa, Okla. B.S. SWPhA, OPHA.

PHILIP HAWKINS: Carnegie, Okla. B.S. SWPhA, OPHA.

PHILIP HAWKINS: Carnegie, Okla. B.S. SWPhA, OPHA.

JAMES HOWARD HEDRICK: Antlers, Okla. B.S. SWPhA, OPHA.

LEE RAIN HELMS: Lubbock, Tex. B.S. SWPhA, OPHA, BSU.

WILLIAM MICHAEL HERBER: Shattuck, Okla. B.S. SWPhA, OPHA.

JIM HICKERSON: Davidson, Okla. B.S. SWPhA, OPHA.

JAMES HILL: Midwest City, Okla. B.S. SWPhA, OPHA.

GAY HODGES: Weatherford, Okla. B.S. SWPhA, OPHA.

JAMES HOLLAND: Westover, Okla. B.S. SWPhA, OPHA.

JAMES HOWARD HEDRICK: Antlers, Okla. B.S. SWPhA, OPHA.

VANCE HOWELL: Shattuck, Okla. B.S. SWPhA, OPHA.

KENNETH D. HODGES: Fort Cobb, Okla. B.S. SWPhA, OPHA, Kappa Psi.

WAYNE ALFRED HOHWELLER: Tulsa, Okla. B.S. SWPhA, OPHA.

CHARLES DALE HOLCOMB: Grove, Okla. B.S. SWPhA, OPHA.

PI KAPPA ALPHA — President, Activities Council. CRAIG ALAN HOUSTON: Lamesa, Tex. B.S. SWPhA, OPHA, Dean's Advisory Council, Kappa Psi — Regent, Secretary, Historian.

LARRY G. HOWLE: Eastland, Tex. B.S. SWPhA, OPHA.

ROBERT LEE HURST: Claremore, Okla. B.S. SWPhA, OPHA.

THOMAS J. JOHNSON: Mountain Home, Ark. B.S. Phi Delta Chi.

JAMES JONES: Hugo, Okla. B.S. SWPhA, OPHA.


Pharmacy Seniors


JOHN MADDOX: Muskogee, Okla. B.S. RON J. MAREK: Enid, Okla. B.S. SWPhA, OPhA. Rho Chi Historian. Chemistry Club Secretary, Dean's Honor Roll. FRED D. MARTIN: Copan, Okla. B.S. SWPhA, OPhA, Sigma Kappa President and Treasurer. Activities Council, Senior Class Secretary, Sophomore Class Secretary. STEVE MILLER: Hobart, Okla. B.S. SWPhA, OPhA. Sigma Tau Gamma. Dean's Honor Roll.

LARRY A. MAXWELL: Stigler, Okla. B.S. SWPhA, OPhA. Dean's Honor Roll. GARRETT M. MCCANN: Centralia, Ill. B.S. SWPhA, OPhA. Dean's Honor Roll. DEANNA McINTYRE: Richardson, Tex. B.S. SWPhA, OPhA. Phi Delta Chi. PATRICIA MAXEY: Paducah, Kentucky. B.S. SWPhA, OPhA. Sigma Kappa President and Treasurer, Activities Council, Senior Class Secretary, Sophomore Class Secretary, Pikettes Treasurer and Secretary.


Pharmacy Seniors


Pharmacy Seniors

DENNIS WAYNE THOMPSON: Thomas, Okla. B.S. SWPhA, OPhA.

JOE LYNN TIGERT: Eldorado, Okla. B.S. SWPhA, OPhA.

STEPHEN M. TRAPP: Wellington, Tex. B.S. SWPhA, OPhA.

RICKY WARDELL: Weatherford, Okla. B.S. SWPhA, OPhA.

WILLIAM WELCH: B.S. LAWRENCE D. WHEELER: Boise City, Okla. B.S. SWPhA, OPhA, Dean's Honor Roll.


Physics

The Department of Physics provides majors and minors in physics for the prospective scientist or engineer as well as for the science teacher. Minors are available in geology and earth science. Courses are also available in solid-state electronics and astronomy. All of these programs are supported by dedicated, well-qualified faculty members and well-equipped laboratories. The Department of Physics offered many unique opportunities for the student to develop his abilities through both formal courses and undergraduate research.

(a) The use of gamma ray spectroscopy was demonstrated by two physics students; (b) Students were required to identify rocks and minerals in geology lab.
Physics Club

The SWSC Physics Club is closely related with the “Society of Physics Students.” The physics group strives to promote an active interest in physics among interested students.

Major projects included an annual high school physics day, and several picnics that were scheduled throughout the year.

Sigma Pi Sigma

This honorary physics group is devoted to maintaining high standards and morale among its members. The purpose of the group is to promote the field of physics and show its members the value of physics in one’s everyday life.

ROW 1: David Boedecker, John Samples, Leroy Chapman, Thomas Leck, Wendell L. Johnson. ROW 2: Dale Boeckman, Greg Parker, Orin Witt, Eddie Boedecker, Ron Wollmann, Lee Wert, Robert Burrham. ROW 3: Dr. Charles Rogers, William Wion, Ronnie Story, Timothy Hilton, Tim Davison, Dr. Ray C. Jones, Dr. Garabed A. Armoudian. ROW 4: Joel Newcomb, David Bailey, Luther Winkler, Michael L. Merritt, Larry Ingram, Dr. Benny Hill, Prof. Don Krahn, Prof. Perry K. Jones.

ROW 1: Wendell Johnson, Rom Leck, Eddie Boedecker, Luther Winkler, Ron Wollmann. ROW 2: Mr. Don Krahn, Dr. Donald Hamm, Dr. Charles Rogers, Dr. Benny Hill, Dr. Ray C. Jones.
(a) Modern equipment in the physics department was utilized by Dan Rogers in Modern Physics Lab; (b) A wooden puzzle made an excellent hologram (3-D photograph) as viewed through a laser; (c) Dr. Garabed Armoudian demonstrated the use of an oscilloscope to Tim Davison and another student.
Social Science

The SWSC Social Science Department concentrated on stimulating interest in its professional organizations this year. A new Sociology Club was organized. The Political Science Association sponsored its annual Law Day and a speaker series to stimulate interest in the 1972 state and national elections. Phi Alpha Theta, international honorary history fraternity, had a series of speakers who included Dr. Henry Tobias, Russian historian and chairman of the OU history department, Dr. Odie Faulk, historian of the American West and chairman of the OSU history department, and Dr. Paul Sharp, OU president. Other activities of the department included securing new books and audio-visual materials for classroom use and library research.
Geography was as interesting as ever in 1973.
Dr. Robin Montgomery may look as though he is resting on the job, but he is just taking a breather between his political science classes and working on his book of history in southeast Texas. Woman's work is never done and so it seems with history professors. Dr. Mel Fiegel tries to keep up with his paper and bookwork. The chairman's desk is never cleared, and his best friend is his secretary. Dr. C. L. Petrowsky instructs Marty on filing some correspondence.
Social Science Seniors


DANNY RAY ANDERSON: Ponca City. B.S. Sociology. Minor: Philosophy. Activities: BSU, ILA.


EDWARD COIL: Sociology.


Teacher Education

The division of Teacher Education and Psychology is a fine department within their own right. They offer extensive courses in education and diagnostic reading. They also have incorporated a special education program which is highly praised for their instruction and lab work.

The department also sponsors many activities that include the Student Education Association, National Education Association, Kappa Delta Pi, Psychology Club, and a Periodic Language Arts Workshop.

Earl Reynolds, Chairman

A. Smith  C. Lam  E. Woody  G. Burcham  J. Phillips

R. Drinkwater  J. Duffy

M. Robertson  J. Scott
Today's educators seek new ways to stimulate children into the quest for knowledge. Kappa Delta Pi gives future teachers a chance to meet once a month and participate in forums and discussions on current educational problems. To join, students must have an 3.0 overall average with 60 or more semester hours completed on their transcripts. They must also be admitted into the teacher education program and be an active member of the Student Education Association.

Sponsor: Dr. Grace Burcham
President: Billie J. Lynn, Vice President: Dan Minnick, Secretary: Kathryn Jones, Treasurer: Janie Reinke, Representative: Susan Armstrong.
Southwestern has long been known for its excellence in producing future progressive teachers and the Student Education Association was not only one of the largest organizations on campus, but also one of the most active this year. They had discussions, guest speakers, and conducted a story hour every month at the Weatherford Public Library. Their meetings were held on the first Thursday of each month in the Student Union Ballroom and members were required to attend six out of the eight meetings held during the school year.
Psychology Club

The Psychology Club provides fellowship for students interested in furthering their knowledge of psychology. The group has a picnic and jam session every semester. On November 9 the club visited Dr. Roger Fouts' chimpanzee laboratory in Norman. The group established a new counseling center on campus this year. The Psychology Club met the first Wednesday of the month in the Student Union T.V. lounge. 1972-73 officers were David Hamilton, president; Dan Minnich, vice-president; and Robby Richardson, secretary-treasurer. Faculty sponsors were Dr. Les Levy, Dr. Jim Blagowsky, and Dr. Alan Smith.

NORMA JEAN BEWLEY: Waynesboro, Miss. B.S. Gamma Delta Kappa, Kappa Delta Pi, Student Education Association. Dean's Honor Roll. ANN LARUE BOTTOM: Weatherford, Okla. B.S. Gamma Delta Kappa, Student Education Association. DONALD CLYDE BRICK: Hennessey, Okla. President's Honor Roll, Dean's Honor Roll, Student Senate, Activities Council, Student Education Association, Kappa Delta Pi, Phi Beta Lambda.

CAROL BROWNLEE: Taloga, Okla. Council for Exceptional Children President, Student Education Association. Kappa Delta Pi, Dean's Honor Roll, President's Honor Roll. RHONDA JEAN BUCHANAN: Binger, Okla. B.S.

JANICE CHILDS: Altus, Okla. B.S. Dean's Honor Roll, President's Honor Roll. LEYLA COHLMIA: Fairview, Okla. Tri-C President and Treasurer, Activities Council Officer, Dean's Honor Roll, Scholarship and Standards Committee.

SHIRLEY FAYE DENTON: Mangum, Okla. B.S. Student Education Association. LINDA DEUTSCHENDORF: Corn, Okla. Elementary Education. Student Education Association, Gamma Delta Kappa. J. MAR- LEE DISMORE: Watonga, Okla. B.S. Gamma Delta Kappa, Dean's Honor Roll, Student Education Association, Baptist Student Union.

CAROL JEAN DOWLING: Rush Springs, Okla. B.S. Student Education Association, 1969 Freshman Queen. KATHY DUGGAN: Sentinel Okla. Elementary Education. NETA DUKE: Mooreland, Okla. B.S.

PAULA SUE ELLISON: Calumet, Okla. B.S. Student Education Association, Dean's Honor Roll. REITA MARIE ERMAN: Carnegie, Okla. Elementary Education. Student Education Association, Gamma Delta Kappa. JANIS KAY REIMER FLANAGAN: Hobart, Okla. B.S. Elementary Education. Activities Council, President's Honor Roll, Dean's Honor Roll, Sigma Kappa.

SHARON GILLHAM: Enid, Okla. Elementary Education.


JANICE REED: Arapaho, Okla. Elementary Education.
SALLY JEANNE KENDALL REED: Erick, Okla. B.S.
Major: Special Education. Minor: Social Studies. Student
Education Association. Gamma Delta Kappa, Council for
Exceptional Children. DeANNA REMY: Oklahoma City, Okla. B.S.
Major: Elementary Education. Minor: Music. Student Education
Association. Gamma Delta Kappa, Choral Union, Women’s Glee Club, Wesley Foundation,
Dean’s Honor Roll, Student Education Association.

SUEZ SHARUM: Sayre, Okla. Elementary Education.
JEAN ANN SPITZER: Sayre, Okla. B.S. Major: Elementary
Education. Minor: Music. Student Education Association,
Southwestern Singers. MARSHA LAREE SUTTON: Watonga, Okla. B.A.

JUDITH MARIE WEAVER: Weatherford, Okla. B.S. Elementary Education-Math. ELIZABETH BERRY:
Roosevelt, Okla. B.S. Psychology-Sociology. RANDY
CROWNOVER: El Reno, Okla. B.S. Psychology. Minor:
Sociology, BSU, Activities Council, Wesley Foundation,
Activities Council.

MICHAEL LAUREN: Psychology. MARK MINNICH:
Seattle, Wash. B.S. Psychology. Minor: Psychology and
Biology. Phi Mu Alpha, Alpha Phi Sigma, Kappa Delta Phi,
President’s and Dean’s Honor Roll, Psychology Club, Musical, Biology Assistant. BILLIE PROPHET:
Buffalo, Okla. B.S. Psychology. Minor: Sociology.

ROBERT RINKER: Pittsburg, Kansas. B.S. Psychology.
Minor: Management. Psychology Club, Neff Hall Dorm Council, President’s and Dean’s Honor Roll. THOMAS
TACKETT: Psychology. TOMMY TEEL: Mountain
View, Okla. B.S. Psychology. Minor: Philosophy. Bible
Chair, Dean’s Honor Roll, Psychology Club.
HONORS
Miss Southwestern

Gayle Smith, junior from Midwest City, was selected as Miss SWSC.

Gayle, a speech major was active as Tri-C vice-president, junior class secretary, director of the Girl of the Year pageant, Pikettes, and a Homecoming Queen finalist.

Gayle was also chosen for a Panhellenic Scholarship Award, Duke Award nomination, and as Miss Congeniality in the Miss Oklahoma finals in Tulsa.
Terri Gilmore, junior from Oklahoma City, was voted Southwestern’s Girl of the Year.

Terri majored-minored in Social Sciences.

Terri was active as corresponding secretary for Tri-C’s, Panhellenic Rush Chairman, Activities Council, Sigma Tau Gamma White Rose, Panhellenic Scholarship Award, Dean’s Honor Roll, and Duke Award Nominee.
Jayne Bode, sophomore from Okeene, was selected as the Bulldog's Homecoming Queen.

Jayne, a social studies major, was active in SEA, Gamma Delta Kappa, Sigma Kappa pledge, and Dean's Honor Roll.
Phi Delta Theta Queen

Debbie Ruth, Kingfisher, was Phi Delta Theta Queen.

Debbie, an accounting major, participated in Sigma Kappa, Catholic Student Council, and Phi Delta Theta.
Sue Nabors, a sophomore from Weatherford, was elected as the Pi Kappa Alpha Dream Girl.

Sue, a special education major, was active as a Pikette.
Terri Gilmore, junior from Oklahoma City, was voted the Sigma Tau Gamma’s White Rose.

Terri was active as the corresponding secretary for the Tri-C’s, Panhellenic Rush Chairman, Activity Council, Panhellenic Scholarship Award, and Dean’s Honor Roll.
Margaret Scheier, a freshman from Seiling, was selected by the men of Tau Kappa Epsilon as their queen last Fall.
Pat Mahoney, senior from Geary was the Sigma Kappa Sweetheart.

Pat majored in Business Administration, and minored in management.

He was active in Sigma Tau Gamma and in Phi Beta Lambda.
Gary "Yogi" Logan, a spring 1972 graduate, was chosen as the Tri-C's Sweetheart. Gary, chosen in April, 1972, hailed from Weatherford.

Gary was active in Phi Delta Theta and was the Tri-C football and basketball intramural coach.
Afro-American Queen

Gwen Perry, freshman from Fredrick, was chosen as the Afro-American Queen.

Gwen, a nursing major, was a participant on the volleyball team, basketball team and in the Afro-American Club.
The O-Club Queen this year was Evelyn Smith, a sophomore special education major from Okeene. Evelyn is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bierig of Stillwater.

Her activities include being a SWSC Cheerleader, a member of the Activities Council, S.E.A., and Sigma Kappa. In the Tri-C Girl of the Year pageant, Evelyn was chosen Miss January 1973.

During the summer she enjoys being a lifeguard.
Robin Beech, a freshman special education major is this year's Wrangler Queen. She is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Robert L. Beech of Polk City, Iowa.

Robin has been showing horses since the age of four. She served on the executive board of Iowa Junior Quarter Horse Association for three years and is now a member of SWSC Girl's National Intercollegiate Rodeo Team.

Robin was also a member of the Iowa youth team that went to the 1970 All American Quarter Horse Congress in Columbus, Ohio.
Sandi Owen, Wichita Falls, Texas junior, was selected as the Pharmacy Queen.

Sandi was active as the publicity director of the Student Senate, APHA, and librarian for Kappa Epsilon.

Sandi was chosen as Miss August in the Girl of the Year pageant.

She majored in Pharmacy.
Duke Awards

Southwestern's annual Duke Awards Honor Assembly took place on April 26, 1972. Nominated students must have an accumulative grade point of 2.5 or better, belong to at least one recognized organization, and presently be enrolled in 12 semester hours.

Master of ceremonies was Gay Hodges, president of the Student Association.

Those receiving awards were: Chemistry, Terry Arganbright; drama, Dave Rollens; forensics, Howard Nease; home economics, Kitty Tillian; music, Francy Smudrick; newspaper, Joe Stebbins; social sciences, John Wright; Spanish, Theresa Birdwell; and yearbook, Candace Meyer.

In Teachers Education, Marilyn Weathers received the elementary award and Charles Wayne Marquis the secondary education award. Charles also received awards in physics and math.

Awards were also given to: English, Diane Battles; Wall Street Journal Award, James Suggs; accounting club, Dianne Savage; nursing, Debra Sobeck, Rilla Peterson, Carolyn Hladik; pre-medical, Harold DeMoss; business education, Vickie Westfahl; accounting, Doug Frans; ROTC, Stanley Baxter, Cecil Furr; and Miss Southwestern Award, Gayle Smith.

Best citizens were Jeff Boileau and Kathy Olds.

The outstanding class awards went to: Senior, Steve Champion, Pam Klepper; junior, Joe Pierce, Rhonda Fleming, sophomore, Bill Hendrix, Tricia King, and freshmen, Craig Puckett, Rose Mary Sweatt.

At the same assembly the new executive officers of the Student Association were installed.
Gamma Delta Kappa

This organization, founded in 1910, is one of the oldest at Southwestern State. The organization name was changed from “Forensia” to Gamma Delta Kappa in 1963. It is an honor organization for girls. To be accepted as a member of Gamma Delta Kappa a girl must have a 3.0 or better grade point average or have had a mother or sister in the organization previously. Mrs. Whisenhunt and Mrs. Fisher were faculty sponsors.

ROW 1: Joe Ellen Monigold, President; Rosalie Hatfield, Vice-President; Treva Rowland, Treasurer; Ann Bornemann, Secretary; Melba Carter, Historian. ROW 2: Ann LaRue Bottom, Rhonda Pitcher, Lynn Baker, Katrine Cady, Carolyn Lowery, Betsey Gillespie, Nickie Straub. ROW 3: Cindy Tabor, Callie Strong, Mary Harper, Karla Johnston, Diana Pierce, Debby McLaughlin, Judy Atkinson, Joyce Hughes. ROW 4: Charlene Vogt, Jean Bewley, Linna Harris, Shirley Flaming, Anita Wedman. ROW 5: Rebecca Smith, Patricia Haskins, Jane Cullen, Pamela Crain, Catherine Johnson. ROW 6: Connie Stinson, Bettie Sharpe, Melvena Thurman, Carole Sanders, Cindy Rector, Darlene Foster, Ramona Wagner, Brenda Weaver. ROW 7: Marilyn Prentice, Judith Comer, Donna Minns, LaDonna Allen, Karen Reed, Latricia Dickson, Shari Taylor, Dianne Savage. ROW 8: Mrs. Whisenhunt, Sponsor; Anne Cambaiana, Cherilyn Nyce, Debbie Allison, Linda Kahoe, Debbie Robold, Samye Freeman, Ann Ottman, Terri Stowe.
Phi Alpha Theta, an international honor society of students of history, is open to those students ranking in the upper 35 percent of their class with at least twelve hours of history with a 3.0 or above average, and a 3.0 in two-thirds of the remainder of their course work. The Southwestern chapter was begun in 1968, and its goal is intellectual achievement. The organization met once a month usually to hear invited speakers. Dr. Cecil Egerton was faculty sponsor.
Cheerleaders

LEFT TO RIGHT: Nancy Careathers, Jackie Seiner, Neta Phelps, Gary Moon, Rhonda Pitcher, Evelyn Smith, and Janet Smith.
Who's Who
In Music

Michael is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hise of Tonkawa. He was in Kappa Delta Pi, president of Music Educators National Conference, and a staff accompanist. He is a major in music.

Marcia is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice C. Garst of Cordell. She was on a SWSC scholarship, belonged to Gamma Delta Kappa, on the Dean's and President's list, member of Kappa Delta Pi, president of Mu Phi Epsilon, and on a music scholarship. She is majoring in music.

Jodie is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jody Deupuy of Weatherford. She was in Mu Phi Epsilon, on the Dean's and President's Lists, received a scholastic scholarship, and was a staff accompanist. She is majoring in music.

Nickie is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Boothe of Cordell. She was on the President's and Dean's Lists, member of Kappa Delta Pi, Gamma Delta Kappa, and secretary of the Music Educators National Conference. She is a music and voice major.

MICHAEL DALE HISE

MARCIA LYNN JUEL

JODIE INEZ LAUFER

NICKIE BOOTHE STRAUB
Who's Who in Accounting and Office Administration

Melissa is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Livingston of Frederick. She was on a SWSC scholarship, member of Gamma Delta Kappa, Miss October in Girl of the Year Pageant, and is majoring in office administration.

John is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George C. Loving of Clinton. He was on a SWSC scholarship, received the Continental Oil Company grant, president of Phi Beta Lambda, and was on the President's and Dean's Lists. He is majoring in accounting.

Edith is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Polasek of Mustang. She was on a SWSC scholarship, received the Conoco Oil Company grant, belonged to Gamma Delta Kappa, was on the President's List, vice-president of Computer Club, treasurer of Accounting Club, first place winner in data processing at state Phi Beta Lambda Conference, and fifth place in data processing at national conference of Phi Beta Lambda. She is majoring in accounting.

John is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Steinert of Shattuck. He was on a SWSC scholarship, received the Conoco Oil Company grant, on the Dean's List, was senior class treasurer, treasurer of Phi Beta Lambda, and was state president of Phi Beta Lambda. He is majoring in accounting.

Samye is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Storts of Wichita, Kansas. She was a member of Gamma Delta Kappa, vice-president of Phi Beta Lambda, secretary of Accounting Club, and was on the Dean's and President's Lists. She is majoring in accounting.
CATHY S. COVINGTON

Cathy is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Holmes of Oklahoma City. She was a cheerleader, member of the student senate, secretary of Marketing Club, a member of Gamma Delta Kappa and on the Dean's List. Her major is business administration.

PAMELA J. SMITH KLEPPER

Pam is the daughter of Mrs. Gladys Hughes of Mangum. She received the Duke Award. Student Senate representative, directed one-act play, on the Dean's and President's Lists, member of Alpha Phi Sigma, president and vice-president of Sisters of the Shield and Diamond, secretary of Home Economics Club, and is majoring in home economics.

BELINDA KAY PARKER

Belinda is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Cole of Oklahoma City. She was on the President's and Dean's Lists, received the Panhellenic Scholarship Award, was vice-president of White Rose Society, and treasurer and secretary of Tri-C. She is majoring in physical education.

DARREL GENTRY MOSER

Darrel is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gentry Moser of Clinton. He was on the President's and Dean's Lists and president of the Marketing Club. He is majoring in business administration.

BELINDA KAY PARKER

Samuel is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilks of Bethany. He was on the President's List, treasurer of Gamma Delta Kappa, and treasurer of the Computer Club, he also won a Duke Award, and a ROTC scholarship award. He is a major in business administration and accounting.

SAMUEL ANDREW WILKS
Who's Who
In Art, Math
And Chemistry

Jon Burris is the son of Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Burris of Altus. He won the first place advertising award in 1972 in the Oklahoma Collegiate Press Association, and third place painting award at Oklahoma Museum of Art. His photography was exhibited in Look magazine as national collegiate photographer and is currently teaching a class in photographic illustration. He is majoring in commercial art.

Edward Boedecker was on the President's and Dean's Lists, belonged to Sigma Pi Sigma National Physics Honor Society, physics student council, president of Physics Club in 71-73, received Bendix Award Proposal, and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Boedecker of El Reno. He is majoring in physics and mathematics.

Doug is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Goeringer of Cordell. He was on a Regent's Scholarship as a freshman, Dean's and President's List, two years as research assistant, and presented a research paper at American Chemistry Society Meeting-in-Miniature. He is a major in chemistry.

Marcia is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Wanek of Bethany. She was on the President's List, treasurer of Gamma Delta Kappa, treasurer of the Computer Club and is majoring in mathematics.

Ronald is the son of Mrs. Elain Wolman of Oklahoma City. He was on the Dean's and President's Lists, belonged to the Sigma Pi Sigma national physics honor society, student senate, physics student council and was secretary of the Physics Club. He is a major in physics, math and chemistry.
Gay Hodges is the son of Mrs. Frank G. Hodges of Weatherford. He was the president of the junior class, president of Collegiate Diners Service, president of Collegiate Republicans, treasurer of Student Activities Council, was president and treasurer of Phi Delta Theta, Student Association President, President's Council president, Outstanding Leader of 1970-1972, Who's Who Among American Student Leader, National Student Register, senate chairman of Oklahoma Intercollegiate Legislature, chairman of college committee on student conduct, and chairman of college curriculum committee. He is majoring in pharmacy.

John is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale R. James of Yukon. He was on the President's and Dean's Lists, attending on a SWSC academic scholarship, belonged to Rho Chi, received John T. Cronin Scholarship Award, and the National Science Foundation research grant. He is majoring in pharmacy.

Monte is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Snider of Cyril. He was on the President's and Dean's Lists, vice-president of Rho Chi, president of Wranglers, and vice-president and treasurer of this club. He is majoring in pharmacy.

Gary is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Waley of Fort Cobb. He was on the Dean's and President's Lists, presented a paper to Oklahoma Academy of Science, has written for the Scientific Journal, project director of student-originated studies of National Science Foundation, speaker of the regional meeting of NSF, and participated in the Jones Sterile Rat control project.
Who’s Who
In
Language
Arts And
Social Science

Terese Jarvis is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jarvis of Weatherford. She was president and vice-president of Gamma Delta Kappa, was on the Dean’s List, received the Baptist Student Union Talent Award and was active in College drama productions. Her major is speech.

Sue Jenkinson is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Manford Jenkinson of Burlington. She was a Duke Award winner, nominated for Student Leader, on the Dean’s List, served as president and secretary of Tri-C’s, was the Panhellenic vice-president, Homecoming Queen 1970, and Miss Southwestern in 1971. Her major was English.

Cheryl Wakefield is the daughter of Mrs. Bryce Marshall of Childress, Texas. She was on the President’s and Dean’s Lists, received the Panhellenic Scholarship Award, belonged to Phi Alpha Theta, Spanish Club, Gamma Delta Kappa, SEA, Bulldog Yearbook Staff, and was Sigma Kappa secretary. Her major was English.

Marilyn Mann is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Muret of Bethany. She was a member of Gamma Delta Kappa, on the Dean’s List, vice-president of Alpha Phi Sigma, director of one-act plays, and had roles in college drama productions. Her major was Speech Education.

Karen Phillips is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Phillips of El Reno. She was on a SWSC scholarship, on the Dean’s List, belonged to Phi Alpha Theta, Kappa Delta Pi, Gamma Delta Kappa, was secretary of Omega Delta, organization editor of 1973 Bulldog Yearbook, staff editor of the college newspaper, and Student Senate representative of 1971-1973. Her major is social science.
Catheryn Jones is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wolny of Rochester, New York. She was the vice-president and secretary of Kappa Delta Pi and was on the President’s List. She is an Elementary Education major.

Who’s Who In Education

Michael Jones is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jones of Elk City. He was on the Dean’s List, president of Kappa Pi, directed one-act plays, and is majoring in Art Education.

Vicki Long is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Long of Yukon. She was on the President’s and Dean’s List, president of the Spanish Club, member of Gamma Delta Kappa, had roles in major college productions, Sabrettes Adjutant, and was a member of rifle line. Her major is Elementary Education.

Billie Lynn is the wife of Dr. Robert T. Lynn of Weatherford. She was on the Dean’s List, was president and vice-president of Kappa Delta Pi, vice-president of Faculty Dames for 1968-69, and her major is Elementary Education.

Rhonda Pitcher is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pitcher of Carnegie. She was a Duke Award Winner for 1970, on the Dean’s List, a member of Gamma Delta Kappa, SWSC cheerleader, member of Student Senate, and she is an Elementary and Special Education major.
ORGANIZATIONS
Interfraternity Council

The Interfraternity Council is an advisory body for all social fraternities on campus. Each fraternity elects IFC representatives and officers are chosen from these. Member fraternities were Pi Kappa Alpha, Tau Kappa Epsilon, Sigma Tau Gamma, and Phi Delta Theta. 1972-73 activities included coordinating rush activities such as dinners and informal parties for rushees and the annual Toys for Tots drive.

Panhellenic Council

Panhellenic Council was reorganized in 1971 when the Tri C's joined Sigma Kappa in being the only two social sororities on campus.

The purpose of the Council was to provide the two sororities with an organization that would guide them in achieving any common goals or projects.

LEFT TO RIGHT: Toni Shaklee, Terri Gilmore, Linda Hamilton, Melissa Livingston, Suzie Canada, D'Lane White, and Tricia King.
One of three sororities on the SWSC campus in 1967, Sigma Kappa is the only surviving national Greek sorority at SWSC in 1972. Originally a strong local sorority, Tri-J’s, they have kept their strength and added to it.

Fall rush garnered an outstanding pledge class. Among them were a cheerleader, Homecoming Queen, O’Club queen, calendar girl, and Pam Sims, freshman class secretary. Initiated late in the semester, they joined a membership that boasted Cheryl Wakefield as a Who’s Who recipient, Can-
A sorority is sisterhood, one heart, one way. Together for a Christmas party, the girls are: Jan Hopkins, Pam Sims, Ginger Rich, Susan Hoffman and Jan Flanagan. ROW 2: Gayle Burrow, Connie Stinson, Elaine Phillips, Kelly Jo Oakley, Jo Ann Failing, Linda Hamilton and Maurine Clark. ROW 3: Jayne Bode, Melissa Pruitt, Pat Mahoney, Janice Miller, and Glennis Nickel. ROW 4: Darla Chabino, Evelyn Smith, Debby Ruth, Suzie Canada, Sue Nolting and D'Lane White.

Kappa


During 1972 the Sig Kaps acquired a lodge for use in sorority activities. Social activities for the group included a number of breakfasts and dinners prepared at the lodge. More formal parties were the Boot Stomp Harvest Moon Ball and the Violet Ball held in the spring.

Pat Mahoney, Geary senior in business, was named Sigma Kappa sweetheart for 1972-73.

This graceful walk earned Evelyn Smith the title of Miss January in the Girl of the Year pageant.

Rose Stephens captured the hearts of many in the audience of the Miss SWSC 1972 pageant with her imitation of the Laugh-In sweetie, Edith Ann. She also won best talent, evening gown, and 1st runner-up in the pageant.

On a rainy morning in October, Jayne Bode was crowned SWSC Homecoming Queen 1972. Being congratulated by Coreta Banks, the former queen, Jayne seemed in complete shock over the results.
It was a very good year for Tri-C’s.

This was a very good year for the Tri-C’s. Although their search for the right national Greek sorority was still underway, the group remained a strong local at SWSC. President Leyla Cohlmia, along with her cabinet — Gayle Smith, vice-president, Cindy Toal, secretary, Belinda Parker, treasurer — Tri-C’s ranks as one of the most active organizations on campus. Participating in the fund drive for the Oklahoma Medical Research Foundation, the group held a kite-flying contest and other games, the proceeds of which were donated to the foundation.

Honors is the middle name of Tri-C. Continuing their three-year sweep of the Miss SWSC winners, Gayle Smith was titled the same in 1972. The title of Freshman Class queen went to Lynn Gilmore, while her sister, Terri Gilmore was named Girl of the Year in the annual Tri-C production of the same name. Terri is also the White Rose Queen for Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity. The group also claims various senators in the SWSC student senate, and members and officers of activities council.

Early in 1972 the All-School Follies proved thrilling for the group when they were named 1st place winners and received the director’s trophy for cooperation.

Gary Logan, 1972 SWSC graduate, was named Tri-C beau. He coached the Tri-C football and basketball teams.
The annual Tri-C Girl of the Year pageant was a great success. With over twenty-five girls entered representing the entire campus, the top honor went to Tri-C's own Terri Gilmore. Her sisters, Melissa Livingston, Gay Bradley, Lynn Gilmore and Sally Ward, joined her as calendar girls.

Another beauty honor went to a Tri-C when Gayle Smith was chosen Miss SWSC 1972, and later she was selected as Miss Congeniality at the Miss Oklahoma pageant.

Sue, Belinda and Karen hammed it up and with the rest of their sisters captured first place in the 1972 All-School Follies.
Pi Kappa Alpha

Jimmy Klepper, President
Klien Calvert, Vice-president and treasurer
Perry Phillips, secretary
Johnny Kincaid, pledge trainer
Wayne Ragsdale, house manager
Tommy Nabors, alumnus counselor
Sue Nabors, Pike sweetheart

Kent Avery
Garry Baird
Wayne Bearden
Joey Blakely
Mickey Briscoe
Mark Burdick
Bradley Burt

Scott Caffey
Ken Darby
Steve Darby
Jerry Grizzle
Randy Hagood
Tim Hill
Ted Hood

The men of Pi Kappa Alpha took time out from their various activities to pose once more on the roofline of their fraternity house at 301 N. Custer. The men chose former member, Jeff Raley, and his wife, Sherry, as houseparents for the group.

Fall rush at SWSC resulted in these men pledging Pi Kappa Alpha. They are Kim Goin, Joey Blakely, Wade Walling, Gary Baird, Steve O'Neal, Mickey Briscoe, Mike Wade, Duane Meier. Briscoe is pledge class president, O'Neal, vice-president, Wade, secretary, and Meier, treasurer. Not pictured are John Mjoseth, Jerry Grizzle, Mark Burdick, Kent Avery, David Lively and Craig Stackhouse.
IIKA Plan New Lodge

The air around the Pike house is electric as the Oklahoma Supreme Court decided in the fraternity’s favor in a land dispute. Now, the fraternity will have the opportunity to build the house they have planned since 1959. They hope to occupy the new dwelling before the end of the spring semester. This year they instituted a new tradition at SWSC by having an alumnus and his wife as houseparents for the fraternity house.

The news of the court decision was not the only news-making event for the Pikes. Craig Puckett was chosen freshman male recipient of a Duke award, while Jeff Boileau earned citizenship and outstanding campus leader distinction. A number of other Pike men serve on activities council, Student Senate and various class offices.

The social calendar for the Pikes was hot and heavy. Perhaps the most fun came at the Suppressed Desire party where the members and their dates come dressed as the characters they have always wanted to be.

On the service side, the Pikes conducted a campus clean-up prior to Homecoming and sold tickets on a chance for a tuition-paid semester to SWSC.

Mrs. Tom Nabors, Sue, was chosen Pi Kappa Alpha Dream Girl for 1972 at their annual spring formal.

Pikettes Serve Pikes And Community

Although their official name is Sisters of the Shield and Diamond, the women friends and wives of the men of Pi Kappa Alpha are more popularly known as the Pikettes. This organization serves as hostess for many Pike functions. In addition to Pike functions, they hold events for the men of Pi Kappa Alpha. Last spring they hosted a western party that featured a popular country and western band. They also contributed to the Cerebral Palsy Drive, besides preparing a food basket for the needy at Thanksgiving.
Tau Kappa Epsilon at SWSC is well-known for their midnight caroling at Christmas. Ringing the chapter bell and singing TKE renditions of traditional carols the men of TKE bring in the Christmas spirit at SWSC. Just before their caroling began the Tekes posed for this picture; they are: Tim Decker and Paul Youngblood, kneeling. Standing are Scott Renes, Joe Haas, Larry Henderson, Terry Wheeler, David Brooks, Blaine Wofford, Mike Wagoner, Tim Hardwick, Mike Prescott, Larry Graham, Kye Caucher and Marty Clem.
Repainting the Epsilon Eta chapter Teke bell was the major project for the pledge class of fall 1972. The quarter-ton bell was painted white and given the TKE crest as the finishing touch. Pledges posing for the camera are: Blaine Wofford, Terry Wheeler, Tim Decker, Joe Hoss, Kye Caucher, Larry Henderson, Tracy Pim and Mike Prescott.

SWSC Tekes Keep on Truckin’

Nothing can keep the Tekes down, come rain on Homecoming, snow at fall finals, or sun at the Shipwreck week-end party.

In the Homecoming parade that never happened, the TKE float placed second in their division. With fraters Charlie Wein and Tim Decker playing on the Bulldog football team that also ran afoul of the weather that Oct. 21, all seemed lost. However, the TKE reunion buffet and party that followed were a roaring success with over 125 in attendance. One alumnus came from Morocco to the party.

Recognizing his service to education at SWSC, the men of TKE voted to make Dr. Harry Mabry an honorary TKE at the annual Homecoming assembly. Howard Nease, president of the junior class made the presentation.

Besides giving awards, the men of TKE received them, too. Mike Wagoner was elected treasurer of the Student Association, while Jerry Schraeder garnered Who’s Who Among Student recognition and Steve Champion a Duke Award for the senior class.

The annual Ding-Dong party, Christmas party, Red Carnation Ball and Shipwreck weekend made up only a part of the TKE social calendar.

Maggie Scheier, Seiling freshman, was elected chapter sweetheart. In addition to Dr. Homer Timmons, Sgt. Don Linton became the chapter’s second faculty advisor and sponsor.

Order of Diana
Back as Omega Delta

The Order of Diana, the TKE auxiliary, reappeared on the SWSC campus early in the fall of 1972. Renamed Omega Delta, the group held a welcoming reception for another state TKE chapter visiting SWSC as their first function.

Officers elected for the term included: Shirley Wells, president; Rosalie Hatfield, vice-president; Karen Phillips, secretary; and Gayla Campbell, treasurer.

In the picture are, seated: Gayla Campbell, Karen Phillips and Rosalie Hatfield. Standing: Raynell Stong, Cindy Biles, ‘Max’ Kehnemund, Fairy Smith and Nancy Roberts. Not pictured are Shirley Wells, Donna Lewis, Billie Brownlee, and Maggie Scheier, chapter sweetheart.
A-fraternity for life, Phi Delta Theta stresses brotherhood. PICTURED ARE, ROW 1: Joe Finfrock, Bobby Grimes, George Cohlmia, Larry Glidden, Frank Shadid, Mike Quiring, Tommy Adams, Lowell Whitlock — sponsor, and Bob Francis. ROW 2: John Trussel, Rod Oyler, Jim Neighbors, Danny Yaden, Chuck Penrod, Joey Dearman, Tony McFarland, Lynn Snieder, Andy Wilks, Robert Durbin, Mike Dollins, Bob Wilson, Steve Stevens, Mark Jones and Steve Wilson. Officers were: Glidden, president, Trussel, vice-president, Tommy Adams, secretary, and Penrod, treasurer.

Associating with highly-ranked officers is not uncommon to Andy Wilks. Active in ROTC, he has earned a number of military science awards, in addition to attaining one of the highest ranks in SWSC ROTC. Besides awards in military science, Andy was named to the Who’s Who Among Students listing for 1973. He has been active in fraternity, student government and academic affairs.

Last spring at the Duke awards assembly, Gay Hodges installed his frater, Bill Hendrix, as President of the SWSC Student Association. At the same assembly, Phi Delta Theta was named the outstanding organization on campus.
Celebrating their first birthday last December, Oklahoma Gamma chapter of Phi Delta Theta has seen an extremely successful year. Founded in the late 60's by Richard Shelby, they continued as a strong local — The Collegiate Diners, until 1971, when they were chartered in a two-day ceremony.

Plans for the future of Phi Delta Theta include acquiring a permanent fraternity lodge. Capturing the largest pledge class for fall 1972 with nineteen pledges, will provide many members to use it in the future.

Honors came thick and fast to the young fraternity. Two members, Gay Hodges and Andy Wilks, were named to Who's Who Among Students for 1973. Bill Hendrix was elected to succeed Gay as President of the SWSC Student Association. Several other members served in the senate and activities council. Mark Jones was elected vice-president of the junior class, while Randy Bose capped the presidency of the freshman class.

Besides winning numerous intramural championships, the Phi Delta claim several members playing on the Bulldog teams. Joe Pierce, basketball, Terry Dewey and Tony McFarland, football, Ford Farris, football quarterback and baseball, and Jim Hall, baseball, enhance the rosters of their respective sports.

Perhaps the most memorable event in the pledging period for seven men was when they were 'walked' from the Phi Delt house at West Texas State University at Canyon, Tex. The pledges are: ROW 1: Joe Bauchenbusch, Ted Kaltenbach, Lonnie Shirkey, Donnie Givens and Terry Igo. ROW 2: Shawn Lockstone, Ron Kirk, J. Black, Giles Averett, Ed Allen. ROW 3: Scott Emel, Randy Bose, Bob Fleshman, Stan Stafford, Mike Prine, Mark Marshall and Ray Lees. These nineteen men were initiated into Phi Delta Theta in mid-January.

Phi Delta Theta had the beginnings of an intramural sports dynasty at SWSC. For the last two years they have captured the football championship and last spring won the basketball crown. Sometimes flag football got rough, but somehow Phi Delta Theta always came out on the winning side.
"The friendships of college men are lasting ones," is the motto of Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity at SWSC. Beta Phi Chapter took time out for a picture session before heading to their daily Spot lab. The men are, FIRST ROW: Jerel Wright, Cecil Mouser, Ray Buckner, Wayne Horin, Lucian Lee, Duane Crothers, Craig Chastain, and Mike Upchurch. SECOND ROW: Bud Candy, Lonny Wilson, Gary McCoy, and Mark Mattison. THIRD ROW: Mickey Wilson, Jack Fisher, Gary Tandy, Dan Burns, Mike Long, Pat Mahoney, Danny Dorset, Jim Wayne Thomas, and Jake Lewis.

Sig Tau’s Keep Moving Up

Beta Phi Chapter of Sigma Tau Gamma had its ups and downs this year, but as with all good organizations, they came out on top. First chartered in 1962, the group has remained one of the most active Greek organizations on campus.

Early in the fall, Malcolm McCune, Mickey Wilson, Ray Buckner, Jake Lewis, Jerel Wright and Dan Burns attended the regional convention of Sigma Tau Gamma held in Dallas. As well as meeting with fellow Sig Tau’s, the group learned new policies and campaigns being conducted across the nation by other chapters.

Fall rush increased Beta Phi’s membership by five, as several men decided that the Sig Tau way of Greek life was for them. They were Phil Moser, Duane Crothers, Mike Upchurch, Craig Chastain and Danny Dorset. These men proved their worth when they won the inter-Greek pledge class football championship.

President Ray Buckner, along with his cabinet: Lucian Lee, vice-president of membership; Wayne Horin, vice-president of finance; Mark Mattison, vice-president of scholarship; and Dean Flannigan, secretary; moved the fraternity to a level of involvement it has not attained in recent years.

Active all across the campus, the men of Sigma Tau Gamma held some important student government offices. Buckner retired as Student Association secretary, while Brian Dickson was elected vice-president of the Student Association and chairman of the Student Senate.
Roger Cole had the audience in stitches last spring at the All-School Follies. The Sig Tau's along with Sigma Kappa sorority presented an Archie Bunker adaptation of the theme, "All in the Family of SWSC." In the picture above, Roger 'Archie' Cole is discussing prejudice with Terry Johnson, a fellow fraternity brother.

Terri Gilmore, a junior in social sciences from Oklahoma City, was chosen as the White Rose Queen for Beta Phi chapter of Sigma Tau Gamma for 1972-73. In addition to being chosen as SWSC's Sig Tau sweetheart, she was entered in the national Sigma Tau Gamma White Rose contest and finished as first runner-up. Besides her honor by the men of Sigma Tau Gamma, she was chosen Girl of the Year.
Student Association

The Student Association has been in operation for four years. Through the joint effort of all phases of student government, a program was initiated to provide new voters with an educational facility in which they could examine the legislative processes which they would encounter after leaving Southwestern.

Due to a constitutional revision that established one student senator per 150 students, a new fall election was held to fulfill this requirement.

The activities of the Student Association have included the Student Senate and the Activities Council. The faculty sponsors were Dr. H. F. Timmons and Mr. Wenger.

Sandi Owen, publicity director, Terry Boucher, secretary, Brian Dickson, vice president, Bill Hendrix, president, Michael Wagoner, treasurer.
Activities Council

The Activities Council has been the driving force behind the promotion of student activities at Southwestern. The Council established committees to function in all areas of social and cultural student life.

The Council was supported by the Student Senate and was open to all Student Association members who wanted to become involved in student activities.

The activities sponsored by the Council during the year included dances, films, homecoming projects, guest speakers, and Big Name Entertainment. BNE provided concerts by John Denver, Larry Norman, Baby, and others.
Political Science Association

The Political Science Association was an active group in 1972-73. The organization sponsored several speakers, its annual Law Day, and a Communications and Law seminar. The PSA also published Broadside. Activities this year included field trips and voter information drives. Advisement material was maintained for political science and pre-law majors. The organization worked to promote a better understanding between the students and their political environment. 1972-73 officers were Lawrence Lowe, representative member; Chris Cauldwell, secretary-treasurer; James Youhke, acting vice-president; Carlton Grimes, acting president; and Steve Mann, First Chairman. Sponsors were Mr. Edward Rolison and Mr. B. J. Reed.

(a) Frank Murel, legal advisor to the Shawnee police department, spoke at the December PSA meeting. (b) Major Colin Reynolds, SWSC ROTC, was the November speaker. (c) Frank Murel and Steve and Marilyn Mann dined at the T-Bone. (d) PSA officers, from left to right: Lawrence Lowe, Chris Cauldwell, James Youhke, Carlton Grimes, Edward Rolison, and Steve Mann.
Inter-Church Council

The Young Republicans

Dr. Seibert, Jeral Wright, and Bill Austin organizing the Republican campaign headquarters.
Baptist Student Union

The Baptist Student Union was created at Southwestern by Dr. Dora Ann Stewart in 1924. Since that time the organization has continued for fellowship and personal growth in Christ. The purpose of the BSU was to present the message of the Christian faith while providing opportunities of Christian growth in discipleship. Some of the activities for the year included the Spring and Fall Retreats, State BSU Convention, and World Mission Conference at Ft. Worth. Officers for the year included Mark Silkey, president; Zelma McDuff, vice-president; Midge Gerber, secretary; Dr. Cecil Egerton, faculty sponsor.
Bible Chair

The Bible Chair is a Christian organization whose dedication is to serve Southwestern State College by offering several service activities. The activities for the past year included dial-a-message program, tutoring service, High School Day, student lecture-ship, Fall and Spring Retreat, tiny tot teaching and bi-weekly devotional at local nursing homes. The organization facilities were provided for the Church of Christ and were available for use by all Southwestern students. Organization officers were Ron Morgan, president; Robert Bowers, vice-president; Betty Burch, secretary; Leon Dennis, faculty sponsor.
Chi Alpha Gamma Delta was established at Southwestern in 1964. The organization is sponsored by the Assembly of God Church. The purpose of Chi Alpha Gamma Delta is to reach others on campus for Christ, and the betterment of America’s youth is its primary goal. Activities were centered around a choir that appeared in the western part of the state. Officers were Ruthie Davis, president; Shirley Bennett, vice-president; Mike Carter, secretary treasurer; Kay Brown, reporter; Dr. Reimer, faculty sponsor.
United Campus Ministry

THE CHALLENGE . . .
College is one of the most frustrating and most satisfying experiences of life. It is a time of peace and a time of conflict. It is a time of learning and a time of unlearning.

In the midst of it all we are confronted with decisions. We feel a pull from many directions and many values. During the struggle we are thrust into the depths of life — Who am I? What is it all about? What is worth giving my life to?

THE OPPORTUNITY . . .
College is not an escape to an ivory tower. It is, instead, a time to face life. The way of Christ is not an escape to another world but an encounter with the depths of life in the twentieth century.

The United Campus Ministry of Southwestern, a christian ministry being sponsored by seven denominations, is attempting to promote a secular piety which affirms both the rich tradition of the Church and man's involvement in the issues of today's world. The United Campus Ministry's program offers many opportunities for Christian involvement through educational and study programs, care and fellowship groups, missional activities and worship.

Newman Club Members are: ROW 1: Fr. Denis Hanrahan, chaplain; Patricia Holland, treasurer; Twanda Lorenzen, Maria J. Prado, secretary; Patricia Bieger, Carolyn Hladit, and Sheila Roth, sponsor. ROW 2: Mike Hunter, vice-president; Lucy Cox, Alicia Ram­ming, Gerald Schurf, Charles Durbin, Rod Felber, president; and Daniel Meyers.
Afro-American Club

Although the Afro-American Club was going through re-organization, the club had quite a few activities this year: Black Heritage Week, plus various guest speakers.

The purpose of the club was to gain a greater understanding and knowledge of the Afro-American's culture.

ROW 1: Debra James, Treasurer. ROW 2: Alfred Birdin, Denise Jones, Maurice Givens, President. Vernetta Burgess, Floyd Perry. ROW 3: Gay Willis, Mary Williams, Public Relations. Walkidia Fernandez, Terry Cheadle, Sharon Stewart, Secretary.
Indian Heritage Club

The Indian Heritage Club worked to uphold and preserve the American Indian culture and to be of service to its members. The club met every Friday at 6:30 p.m. in the Student Union. Sponsors were Dr. Stuart Burchett and George Curtis. 1972-73 officers were Bubba Noel, president; Monroe Tsa-Toke, vice-president; Frances Ware, secretary; and Darlene Zotigh, reporter. At left Bubba Noel is shown as he danced at the Pow wow during Indian Heritage Week.
The Wranglers have had a steady increase in membership, becoming in 1972-73 one of the largest organizations on campus. The group works to promote rodeo, horsemanship, and western heritage on campus. Activities in 1972-73 included sponsoring the SWSC Intercollegiate Rodeo Team, a spring National Intercollegiate Rodeo Association rodeo, western dances, an annual pool tournament, homecoming activities, and other social functions. 1972-73 officers were David Nall, president; Larry Mikel, vice-president; Carolyn Lowrey, secretary; Kenneth Jones, treasurer; Ricky Craig, historian; Marlene Harless, publicity chairman; and Debbie McLaughlin, reporter. Dr. Don Mitchell was the faculty sponsor.

At right, the 1972-73 SWSC Wrangler officers: (LEFT TO RIGHT) Debbie McLaughlin, Kenneth Jones, Marlene Harless, Ricky Craig, Carolyn Lowrey, and David Nall.

The 1972-73 SWSC National Intercollegiate Rodeo Team was made up of 16 students who were members of the National Intercollegiate Rodeo Association. The team participated in the Southwest region of the NIRA, over a three-state area (Oklahoma, Texas, and New Mexico), among 30 colleges and universities. Two members of the boys' team, Eddie Hayes and Bill Beaty, were ranked in the top 15 of their events, bareback riding and saddle bronc riding. Other team members were Tommy Cochran, Bobby Combest, Valerie Davis, Joe W. Griffis, Billy Kenmore, Larry Mikel, Rocky Moore, Paul Morgan, Tom Nix, Dean Richardson, Philip Smith, Kathy Wright, Craig Wildman, and Robin Beech.
SPORTS
Shegog Named to All-American Team

Coach Otis Delaporte’s Southwestern State College Bulldogs failed to gain their fifth consecutive Oklahoma Collegiate Conference football title in 1972, but nonetheless, compiled a brilliant season that included eight victories and a 28-6 win over Angelo State Texas in the first annual Ardmore Shrine Bowl.

In addition, five members of the ’72 club were named to the OCAC All-Conference team, including defensive end Joe Dean Shegog, offensive guard Butch Peters, defensive guard Carlton “Buck” Buchanan, linebacker Gary Wilson, and running back Ronnie Williams.

At the conclusion of the year, Shegog was also chosen to the second-team NAIA All-American squad, while Williams and teammate Tom Randolph were selected as outstanding offensive and defensive players of the Shrine Bowl.

The Bulldogs, as a team, finished with an 8-3 overall mark, 5-3 in conference play, and a 15 national ranking.
1972 Results

Won 8, Lost 3
Ardmore Shrine Bowl Champions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Score1</th>
<th>Score2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NW Louisiana</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panhandle</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeastern</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern New Mexico</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Central</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langston</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central State</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardmore Shrine Bowl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelo State (Tex.)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(a) Wide-receiver Joe Denke hauls in this 20-yard aerial from quarterback Ford Farris to give Southwestern its second touchdown in a 21-7 OCAC win over Southeastern. (b) Ronnie Williams tacks on more yardage toward his 1000 yards-plus season on this off-tackle play against East Central.
(a) Ford Farris launches a pass over Northwestern's Randy Dobbins in the Bulldog's 35-0 thrashing of the Rangers. (b) Wingback Hugh Monts returns a punt in SWSC's heartbreaking loss to East Central. (c) Bulldog QB Ford Farris scrambles out of the pocket as East Central's Wayne Wheat applies the pressure.
(a) Hugh Monts skirts up the left sidelines for good yardage on a punt return against East Central's Tigers. (b) Ronnie Williams rips off 10 yards around the right side of East Central's defensive line, but it was all in vain, as the Bulldogs lost the contest, their 1972 homecoming, 2-0. (c) A typical scene at Southwestern home football games — a capacity crowd.
(a) Bulldog Place-kicker Bobby Rose toes through one of five straight PAT'S in Southwestern's 35-0 rout of Northwestern. (b) Tailback Ronnie Williams is about to run into a bunch of trouble, namely East Central's defensive line. (c) Ford Farris scrambles out of the pocket for a nice gain in Bulldog's homecoming battle with ECSC.
Southwestern State College basketball squad. ROW 1: David Offord, Gary Crissman, Keith Moore, Randy Smith, Eddie Crosson, Reggie Jackson, Jack Coody, Ed Hayes, and Pat Basile. ROW 2: manager Danny Adams, head trainer Dr. Chuck Tennessen, Stan Likens, Donnie Snider, Joe Pierce, Ron Douglas, John Wright, Larry Sharp, Jim Wiginton, Mancell Durrett, Norman Dean, assistant coach Jim Kerwin, and head coach Jerry Jobe.

Eighth Straight Winning Year
Bulldogs Rack Up 17-11 Season

Southwestern's 1972-73 basketball edition compiled a 17-11 overall mark during the year, and garnered an NAIA District Nine Playoff berth following the season for the seventh consecutive year.

The winning campaign marked the eighth year in succession that head coach Jerry Jobe's ballclub had finished above the .500 mark.

The '73 Bulldogs raced off to a 7-2 start to open their season, and then had to win five of their final six regular season games to earn a playoff spot opposite Oklahoma Collegiate Conference champion Central State. Southwestern fell to the Bronchos by a single point in the opening round of the post-season tournament, 62-61. Oddly enough, SWSC had defeated Central State by that identical score just a week earlier in Weatherford.

The Bulldogs capped off the year by placing two players on the 1973 all-conference team — junior guard David Offord and senior forward Joe Pierce.
### 1972-73 Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score 1</th>
<th>Score 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Nazarene</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brown Tournament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrix, Ark.</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Methodist</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okla. Christian</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern New Mexico</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangel College</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panhandle</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Central</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern New Mexico</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwestern</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern (OT)</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langston</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okla. Baptist</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwestern</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central State</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panhandle (OT)</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Nazarene</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central State</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(a) Senior forward Joe Pierce shoots over Southeastern's Toby Kendrick in Bulldog's thrilling 87-85 win against Savages. (b) Bulldog forward Mancell Durrett connects on a follow-shot as East Central's Mack Stringfield (34), and Henry Humbles (10) look helplessly on.
(a) Postman Ron Douglas and Southeastern's Jim Byrd open the SWSC-SESC clash as Bulldog David Offord (10) and Savage Toby Kendrick (44) witness.
(b) Ed Hayes shows perfect jump-shooting form as he hits over Southeastern guard Jimmy Williams.
(c) Two-year starter Eddie Crosson climaxes a Southwestern fastbreak here, scoring over Cameron's Jerry Davenport in 'Dogs 73-63 triumph at Weatherford.
(a) EASY TWO! Southwestern's leading scorer during the 1972-73 campaign, David Offord, scores an uncontested layup here while teammates Eddie Crosson and Ed Hayes make sure. (b) Donnie Snider slips behind East Central defense to score an easy bucket. (c) Bulldog Captain Joe Pierce scores over Tiger Jimmy Walker in Southwestern's one-point victory against East Central.
(a) Neptune, N. J. freshman Ed Hayes "flies through the air" in Southwestern's Oklahoma Collegiate Conference victory over Cameron. (b) Bulldog guard David Offord fires a 15-foot jump shot over East Central's Thurmond Buford. (c) ALL FOR THE BULLDOGS STAND UP AND HOLLAR! The students at a Southwestern home contest show their approval for their favorite team.
Members of the 1972 Southwestern State College Baseball Team Included the Following. ROW 1: Art Villa, David Bugg, Johnnie Burris, Randy Sanders, Bubba Babek, Tommy Hart, and Randy Hall. ROW 2: Mark Lumpkin, Wes Farris, Sam Cone, Greg Wines, Tommy Sparkman, Alan Terry, Ford Farris, and asst. coach Phil Harred. ROW 3: James Hatfield, James Hill, Bob Thompson, Norman Dean, Ray Burris, Kris Griffith, and head coach Cecil Devine.

Dogs Grab 17 Out Of 20

Despite putting together their fifth straight winning season, Southwestern State College's baseball Bulldogs never seemed to get untracked during the 1972 season, and failed to successfully defend their Oklahoma Collegiate Conference Championship.

Head coach Cecil Devine's ballclub, who won 17 out of 30 games during the '72 campaign, just couldn't win the big game, and in turn, finished second in the OCAC Western Division behind Phillips. One bright spot in a rather disappointing year for the Bulldogs was the fact that they defeated every team on their schedule at least once, with the exception of the first-place Haymakers, and knocked off the OCAC kingpins, East Central. In addition, a pair of individual performances highlighted an otherwise bleak season. Freshman second-baseman Rick Helms compiled one of the nation's top batting averages, hitting a sizzling .500, and in the process, went hitless in only one game in which he started.

Two time All-American Ray Burris had his fourth straight banner year in as many seasons at SWSC, hitting .322 at the plate. Burris topped off his brilliant career at Southwestern by signing a contract with the Chicago Cubs.

Cecil Devine, Head Coach
Phil Harred, Assistant Coach
1972 Bulldog Starters

Johnnie Burris, fr.
RF .322

Ford Farris, jr.
CF .279

Randy Hall, sr.
RF .242

Chris Griffith, jr.
SS .312

Art Villa, soph.
2B .239

Greg Wines, soph.
3B .243

Mark Lumpkin, sr.
1B .242

David Bugg, soph.
C .247
1972 Was A Disappointing Year . . . But

Ray Burris rips a double down the left field line, but it was all in vain, as the Bulldogs dropped a 2-1 heartbreaker to Central State.

Southwestern Pitching Staff

Ray Burris SR
10-4 2.06

Bubba Babek FR.
3-4 4.00

Bob Thompson JR.
5.62

James Hill FR.
9.00

James Hatfield Jr.
1-1 8.21
1972 Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>SW</th>
<th>OPP.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grayson County</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas Baptist</td>
<td>11-9</td>
<td>10-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Houston</td>
<td>1-4-6-3</td>
<td>2-5-4-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Texas State</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>1-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buena Vista</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Central</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central State</td>
<td>3-4-1-12</td>
<td>1-5-2-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>6-2-6-4</td>
<td>0-3-3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>0-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panhandle</td>
<td>5-8-9-4</td>
<td>2-0-2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>3-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Won 17, Lost 13

(a) Rick Helms beats out an infield hit in Southwestern's 6-5 victory over Cameron. (b) Kris Griffith receives congratulations from teammate after belting one of his team-leading five home runs for the 1972 campaign.
Cindermen Win 2nd Straight OCAC Championship

1972 Oklahoma Collegiate Athletic Conference Track Champions were. ROW 1: Randy Rodgers, Earl Greene, Larry Abernathy, Ron Williams, Chris Holnaider, Rodney Richardson, Jim Glasgow, Tim Simpson, and Henry Shawnee. ROW 2: assistant coach Larry Davis, Larry Stinson, Neal Kelley, Toney Miller, Mark Evans, Frankie Cartmell, Tom Myers, Wade Robison, and Nelson Huffman. ROW 3: head coach Clint Ponder, Mike Ryles, Judson McHenry, Gary Goodnight, Joe Spurlock, Terry Moberly, Dennis Martens, and Manager Glen Pickard.

Richardson, Shawnee Lead The Way

SWSC's tracksters ran away with their second straight Oklahoma Collegiate Conference championship last spring, and in doing so, completely dominated the event.

In fact, the Bulldog cindermen ran up 88 points in their title bid, while their closest competitor could only muster 48½.

Versatile Rodney Richardson and distance runner Henry Shawnee led the attack, with Richardson being named the meet's co-outstanding performer, and Shawnee winning the mile-run and placing second in the two-mile.

The Bulldogs crowned seven individual conference champs in 1972, but their strong showing came as a result of Southwestern's superior depth. Eighteen other SWSC cindermen placed in various events to give the defending titlests one of the strongest team showings in conference history.

In addition to Richardson and Shawnee, “Jack-of-All Trades” Tom Myers stood out, placing in all three of his events at the OCAC meet in Edmond, the broad jump, triple jump, and high jump.

Bulldog individual gold-medal winners at Edmond included Larry Stinson in the 220, Richardson in the 440 intermediate hurdles, Jim Glasgow in the 880, Shawnee in the mile, Rick Moss in the triple jump, Mike Ryles in the shot put, and Gary Goodnight in the javelin.

Earlier in the spring, Stinson, who ran in only two outdoor meets because of a nagging foot injury, was crowned the NAIA 440 yard indoor champion, winning that race at the national indoor championships at Kansas City.

The OCAC had better look out for the Bulldogs in 1973 too, as they lose only Glasgow, Myers, and Shawnee from the championship squad.
1972 Results

Austin College Relays
Ouchita Baptist 78, SWSC 60, Southern 54, East Texas 49, Southeastern 33, Langston 21, Wayland Baptist 13, Tarleton 7, Austin College 4.

Pittsburg Relays
Pittsburg-Kansas 76, SW Mo. 73½, SWSC 50, NW Mo. 31½, Ottawa 19, School of Ozarks 19, Rolla 17.

Northwestern Quadrangular
SWSC 93, Cameron 51½, Panhandle 12.

Southeastern Invitational
SWSC 149½, East Central 80½, Southeastern 60, Austin College 22.

OCAC Championships
SWSC 89, Central State 48½, Langston 46, Cameron 44½, Northwestern 24, OBU 18, Northeastern 10, Panhandle 2, East Central 2.

NOTE: Southwestern competed in two Relay meets, but scores were not kept.

Bulldog Finishers In OCAC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT NAME</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120 H</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>14.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>21.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Richardson</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>49.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Relay</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>42.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 IH</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>53.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>1:56.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880 Relay</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>1:28.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>4:21.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Mile</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>9:42.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile Relay</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3:23.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad Jump</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>21' 3½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple Jump</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>48'6½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Jump</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>6'4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>147'11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot Put</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>52'3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javelin</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>164'11½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile Relay</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3:23.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Southwestern competed in two Relay meets, but scores were not kept.
Jim Glasgow takes hand-off from Neal Kelley in 880 yard relay at OCAC meet.

SWSC shot-putter and discus thrower Mike Ryles shows his winning form.

Tom Myers "flies through the air with the greatest of ease" while placing 5th in loop meet at Central State.

Capping a brilliant come-from-behind effort in the mile run, Henry Shawnee zooms past a Northwestern runner to win the conference championship in that event.
Larry Stinson streaks across the finish line to give Southwestern a second-place finish in the 880 yard run.

Jim Glasgow nips a Central State runner at the tape to take first place in the 880 yard run.

Larry Stinson, above, won the NAIA 440 yard dash in indoor competition at Kansas City last winter.
Netters Grab Second Straight Division Win

Southwestern’s tennis team completed their second consecutive brilliant 14-1 regular season mark in 1972, only to bow out to powerful Southeastern in the OCAC playoffs.

The Bulldog netters, led by Brad Lam and Don Leverett, lost only a single match in ’72, to Phillips, but later atoned that defeat by thrashing the Haymakers for the Western Division championship.

Coach Cecil Morris’ tennis team has now lost only two matches in the past two years, while winning an astonishing 28.

Lam and Leverett advanced to the quarterfinals in the OCAC playoffs in doubles play before losing to Southeastern’s Kimm Ketelson and Mark Milligan, who went on to finish second in the national tournament in Kansas City. In addition, the Savages finished third as a team in the NAIA playoffs, and Ketelson finished runner-up in singles play at the same tourney.

The Bulldog netters should be just as tough in ’73 too, as only Leverett was a graduation casualty.
Paul Nail serves ball to an Oklahoma Baptist player in the Bulldogs' 6-3 victory over the Bison.

Brad Lam returns service of Northwestern player during Southwestern's 6-1 season-ending win.
Members of Southwestern State College's 1972 golf team include. ROW 1: Bob Atchley, Bobby Francis, Mitch Marugg. ROW 2: Jim Pasby, golf instructor, Richard Whitaker, and Tom Adams.

Golfers Face Rebuilding Year
Hosts Own Tournament

SWSC Finishes Seventh in OCAC
CLASSES
Danny Godfrey
Dana Goeringer
Nancy Goeringer
Vicki Goff
David Goin
Carla Goldman
Larry Gooch
Terrill Good

Alvin Goodman
Janet Goodman
Gary Goodman
Ivan Gordon
Paris Gordon
Curtis Gose
Rebecca Goss
Dena Goucher

Vincent Gonzalez
Steve Goudy
Teresa Gualaddle
Helen Guedry
Randy German
Robert Guiter
Linda Gunter
David Guthrie

Larry Haas
Robert Haas
Rex Haffey
Orvilla Hagerman
Larry Hahn
Gary Hale
Jean Hall
John Hamar

Diane Hamer
Bruce Hammer
Mary Hanan
John Haney
Sandra Haney
Lee Hanna
Linda Hanna
Marc Hanna

Martin Hannah
Sheryl Hansen
David Hardwick
David Hardwick
James Harmen
Linda Harms
Tim Hamer
Donna Harper
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nancy Thomas</th>
<th>Rick Thomas</th>
<th>Chris Thomason</th>
<th>Billye Thompson</th>
<th>Jodene Thompson</th>
<th>Nanette Thompson</th>
<th>Ronald Thompson</th>
<th>Tony Thompson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Thomson</td>
<td>Aliene Thornton</td>
<td>Tim Threadgill</td>
<td>Cindy Thurman</td>
<td>Harold Thurman</td>
<td>Debbie Tidball</td>
<td>Mary Tieding</td>
<td>Debra Tiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darwin Tims</td>
<td>Mike Tinney</td>
<td>Daniel Tinsley</td>
<td>Paula Tiptworth</td>
<td>Elizabeth Tissington</td>
<td>Charles Torbeck</td>
<td>Ginger Travis</td>
<td>Terry Trego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Tricinella</td>
<td>Pam Trogdon</td>
<td>Sally Troop</td>
<td>Gweneta Trotter</td>
<td>Rhonda Trout</td>
<td>Clay Tucker</td>
<td>Colleen Trusky</td>
<td>Bob Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verlin Turner</td>
<td>Yvonne Turner</td>
<td>Veronica Tuonsky</td>
<td>Steven Tyler</td>
<td>Roger Unbee</td>
<td>Anthony Unruh</td>
<td>Harland Unruh</td>
<td>Mark Upchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant Valentine</td>
<td>Linda Vanhook</td>
<td>Donna Vassar</td>
<td>Judy Vaughn</td>
<td>Timothy Vaughn</td>
<td>Richard Venable</td>
<td>David Vestol</td>
<td>Craig Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Visina</td>
<td>Bryan Vogt</td>
<td>Montell Vogt</td>
<td>Roy Vogt</td>
<td>DeEtta Varsels</td>
<td>Cliff Waddell</td>
<td>Mike Wade</td>
<td>Nancy Wofford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>